1. Matthew 6:12
2. Luke 11:4
3. Matthew 6:12

:
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OF THE FIFTH PETITION, &C.

fome have been much lower
Anf. 1. Think wilh ourfelves,
an holy patrithan we, who have been better than we. Jacob,
a mean conin
lived
and
arch, ?oes over Jordan with his ftaff,
and l"l.»ne
ditioVa long time he had the cUnnh for his canopy,
MoCes, that niight have been rich, fome hiltofor his pillow.
her fon, becaule
rians fliy, Pharaoh's daughter adopted him tor
have come
king Piiaraoh had no heir, and I'o Moles was like to
m what a
court,
the
to the crown, yet leaving the honour of
mean conditio-n did he live in, when he went to Jethro his
;

low

piety, was
father-in-law? Mulculus, famous for learning and
and had
put to great ftraits, he was put to dig in a town ditch,
Nay, Chrift, who was heir of
Icarce daily bread, yet content.
Let all
Cor. viii. y.
all, yet, for our lakes, became poor, 2

thefe

examples make us content.
Let us labour to have the

between God
and our fouls. He who can fay, ' My God hath enough to
what can he want
rock his heart quiet in the lowelt condition
2.

intereft cleared

:

who hath El-Shaddai, the all-futiicient God for his portion ?
Though fhe nether-fprings fail, yet he hath the upper-fprmgs
a
though the bill of tare grow (hort, yet an inierelt in God is
David, encourage
pillar of fupport to u<, and we may, with
ourfelves in the

Lord our God.

OF THE FIFTH PETITION IN THE LORD'S
PRAYER.
Matth.

vi.

And forgive

12.

us our debts, as we forgive our

debtors.

fpeak ttriaiy of the words, I (hall take notice,
for the bo.ly,
1. That in this prayer there is but one petition
foul,
«
Give us our daily bread,' but two petitions for the
debut
temptation,
•
Forgive us our trefpalles, lead us not into
more
from evil:' Hence obferve, that we are to be

Before

I

liver us

more careful for h race
careful for our fouls, than for our bodies
laved,
than for daily bread; more defirous to have our fouls
In the law, the weight of the fan6ttjary
than our bodies fed.
Ipuitual
was twice as big as the common weight, to typity that
I he
earthly.
things mufl be of far greater weight with us than
about it.
excellency of the foul may challenge our chief care
:

an heavenly
It is the more relmed
fpark, lighted by the breath of God.
U hath
nature
fpiritual part of man, it is of an evangelical
fome faint refemblance of God. The body is the more dregwrought,
part, it is but the cabinet, which though curioufly
£i(h ^
1.

The

foul

is

an immaterial fubllance

;

it

is

;

lis
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the fou! is the jewel ; the foul is near a-kin to angels, it is ctt'
pax heatitudwis capable of communion with God in glory.
2. It is ininiortal ; it doth never expire.
It can att without
the body ; though the body diflojve into duft, the foul lives,
Luke xii. 4. The eifence of the ibul is eternal, it hath a beginning, but no end ; it is a bloiiom of eternity.
Sure, then,
if the foul be fo ennobled and dignified, more care (hould be
make but one petitaken about the foul than the body.
tion for the body, but two petitions for the foul.
Uj'e. 1. It reproves them that take more care for their bodies,
I'he body is but the brutifh part, yet they
than tiieir fouls.
take more care, 1. About drefllng their bodies, than their fouls.
They put on their bell clothes, are dreffedin their rlcheft garb,
they do not
but care not how naked or undrell their fouls are
get the jewels of grace to adorn their inner man. 2. About feeding their bodies, than their fouls, they are caterers for the fleih,
they do make provihon ibr the flefh, Rom. xiii. 14. they have
the bed diet, but let their fouls ftarve ; as if one fhould feed
The body niuft (it in the
his. liawk, but let his child ftarve.
chair of flat e, but the foul, that princely thing, is made a lackey
to run on the devil's errand.
omnia Ji per'
Ufe. 2. Let us be more careful for our fouls,
If it be well with the Ibal, it
das animam Jervare memento.
If the Ibul be gracious, the body
(hall be well with the body.
Therelliall be glorious, for it (liall fhine like Clirift's body.
fore it is wifdom to look chiefly to ihe foul, becaufe in faving
And we canthe foul, we I'ecure the happineis of the body.
not (liew our care for the body more than in taking all fealbns
reading, praying, hearing, meditating.
look
for our fouls
be
tended
the
lofs
chiefly
of
to the main chance, let the (bul
other lofes may be made up again. If
the foul would be fatal
if he lofe his
one lofeth his health, he may recover it again
edate, he may get it up again
but if he lofe his foul, this lofs
can never be made up again.
The merchant that ventures all
he hath in oue (hip, if that that ftiip be loft, he is quite broken.
2. From triie conne<5tion in the text, as loon as Chrill hath
Chrift
faid give us * daily bread,' he adds, ' and forgive us.'
joins this petition of forgivnefs of (in, immediately to the other
of daily bread, to flievv us, that though we have daily bread,
yet all is notifnig without furgivenefs.
If our (ins be not par-

We

;

—

,

O

;

;

;

;

:

doned, we can take but little comfort in our food.. As it is
with a man that is condemned, though you bring him meat in
fo,
jynlbn, yet he takes liitle coniUirt in it without a pardon
though we have daily bread, yet it will do us no good unlefs
(in be forgiven.
What though we (hould have manna, which
was called angel's food, though the rock (huuld pour out rivers
of oil. Job xxix. Q, all is nothing unlefs fin be done away.
;
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Give us our daily bread,' he prefently

Daily bread may iatibty
adds, and
I'orgive us our trelpalies.'
the appetite, but tbr^ivenels of tin fatisfies the confcie»ice.
if they have
U/'e. 1. It condemns the folly of moll people
daify bread, the delicious things of this hfe, they look uo furif they have
ther, they are not folicitous for the pardon of (in
that which feeds them, they look not after that which Ihould
crown them. Alas you may have daily bread, and yet perilh.
The rich man in the gofpel had daily bread, nay, he had dainties, he fared ' delicioufly every day, but in hell he lift up his
'

:

;

!

Luke

eyes,'

xvi.

1}).

Let us pray, that God would not give us our portion
in this life, that he would not put us oif with daily bread, but
This is the fauce that would
that he would give forgivenefs-.
make our bread relilli the fweeler. A fpeech of Luther valde
I did Iblemnly proprotefiatua fum me nolle fie fat iari ah illo.
Be
teft, that God fliouid not put me off with outward things.
not content with that which is common to the brute creatures,
but, befides
the dog or elephant, to have your hunger fatisfied
drop of Chrift's blood, a
daily bread, g^et pardon of fin.
dram of forgiving mercy, is infinitely more valuable than all
the delights under the fun.
Daily bread may make us live comUfe.

"2.

,

:

A

fortably,

So I come
&c.

but forgivenefs of (in will make us die comfortably.
to the words of the petition, * forgive us our debts.*

is a term given to fin, it is a debt.
2. The confefl**
*
debt,
prayer,
ing the
our debt.' 3.
forgive us.'
4.
condition on which we defire forgivenefs, • as we forgive our
debtors.'
I ihall fpeak of the term given to fin, it is a debt.
That
which is here called a debt is called fin, Luke xi. 4. * Forgive
\is our fins.'
So then fin is a debt, and every (inner is a debtor.
Sin is compared to a debt of tenthoufand talents, Matth. xviii,
I.

Here

A

A

124.

Why

1.
is fin called a debt? 2. Wherein fin is worfe than
other debts we contract? o. Wherein finnershave the property
of bad debtors?

Qu.

1.

Why

is fin

called a debt ?

Becauie it lo fitly refembles it.
debt arifeth from non-payment of money, or the not
paying that which is one's due.
So we owe to God exa6l obedience, and not paying what is dup, thus we come to be ia
debt. 2. As in cafe of non-payment, the debtor goes to prifon ;
fo, by our fin, we become guilty, and liand o"bliged to God's
curfe of damnation.
Though God doth a while grant a limier
a reprieve, yet he Itands bound to eternal death, if the debt be
not forgiven.
Artf.

1.

A
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In ichat fenfe fin is the worji debt ?
if we could pay
Anf. I. Becaufe we have nothing to pay
'
?'
cannot lay,
us
need
what
we
pray,
forgive
debt,
the
'
have patience with me, and I will pay
as he in the gofpel,
Adam
thee all ;* we can neither pay principle nor interefl.
flock
of
made us all bankrupts in innocency, Adam had a
original righteoufnels to begin the world with, he could give
God perfonal and perfect obedience ; but, by his fin, he is quite
We have nothing
broken, and halh beggared all hi^ pofterity.
to pay, all our duties are mixed with lin, and fo we cannot pay
2.

;

We

;

God

current coin.
is the worft debt, becaufe it is againft an infinite majefly.
An olTence againft the perfon of a king, is crimen laefae
Sin
majeftatis, it doth enhance and aggravate the crime.
in

2. Sin

wrongs God, and fo it is an infinite offence. The Ichoolirien
fay, omne peccatum contra conj'cientmm eji quaji Deicidiuni, i. e.
Every known lin ftrikes at the Godhead. The finner would
not only unthrone God, but ungod him, this makes the debt
infinite.

the worft debt, becaufe it is not a fingle, but a multiplied debt
forgive us ' our debts ;' we have debt upon debt,
' Innumerable
evils have compaffed me about.'
Plal. xl. 12.
may as well rtckon all the drops in the lea, as reckon all
man
our fpiritual debts we cannot tell how much we owe.
may know his other debts, but we cannot number our fpiritual
' The
Every vain thought is a fin, Prov. xxiv. 9.
debts.
thought of foolifhnefs is fin.' And what fwarms of vain thoughts
3.

Sin

is

:

We

A

;

have we? The firll rifing of corruption, though it never bloffom into outward a6t, is a fin ' then, who can underlland his
errors ?' We do not know how much we owe to God.
;

4.

Sin

is

the worft debt

two refpe6ts
no fhifting it
(1.)

1

;

There

is

an inexcufable debt in
debt.
the
2. There is
no denying

;

becaufe

it is

off.

There

is

may

no denying the debt; other debts men

money be not paid before witneifes, or if the creditor
but
bond, the debtor may fay he owes him nothing
we
have
no
fin,
If we fay
there is no denying this debt of fin.
God can prove the debt, Pf. 1. 21. * I will let thy fins in order before thee.' God writes down our debts in his book of
remembrance; and God's book, and the book of confcience do
exa6tly agree, fothat this debt cannot be denied.
other debts may be
(2.) There is no fhifting oft" the debt
deny.

If

lole the

;

;

fhifted otf.

We

get friends to pay them, but neither man nor
angel can pay diis debt for us
if all the angels in heaven
Ihould go to make a purfe, they cannot pay one of our debts.
2, In other debts men may get a protedion, fo ttjat none can
1.

may

:
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touch their perfons, or fue them for the debt ; but who fhall
'There
give us a prote6lion from God's juiiice ? Job x. 7Indeed the Pope
is none that can deliver out of thine hand.'
pretends that his pardon niail be men's protection, and now
but Ihat is only a forgery,
God's jnftice fhall not fue them
and cannot be pleaded at God's tribunal.
3. Other debts, if the debtor dies in prifon, cannot be recovered, death frees them from debt ; but if we die in debt to
as long as we have fouls to
God, he knows how to recover it
Not the death of the
ftrain on, God will not lofe his debt.
debtor, but the death of the furety, pays a finner's debt.
4. In other debts men may flee from their creditor, leave
their country, and go into foreign parts, and the creditor canGod knows
not find them
but we cannot flee from God.
;

;

;

cxxxix. 7. * Where Ihall I
flee from thy prefence ?
if I take the wings of the morning,
and dwell in the utmoft parts of the fea, there fhall thy righthand hold me.*
5. Sin is the word debt, becaufe it carries men, in cafe of nonpayment, to a worfe prifon than any upon earth, to a fiery
prifon
and the finner is laid in worfe chains, chains of darknefs, where the finner is bound under wrath for ever.
Q'J. 3. Wherein have ice the properties of had debtors f
Anf. I. A bad debtor doth not love to be called to an account.
There is a day coming when God will call his debtors
to account, Rom. xiv. 12. * So then, every man fliall give an
account for himfelf to God.* but we play away the time, and
do not love to hear of liie day of judgment
we love not that
muiillers fhould put us in mind of our debt, or fpeak of the day
of reckoning.
What a confounding word will that be to a fecure finner, redde rationem^ give an account of your ftewardIhip?
9. A bad debtor is unwilling to confefs his debt, he will put
it off, or make lefs of it
lb we are more willing to excufe fin,
than confefs it.
How hardly was Saul brought to confefiion ;
1 Sam. XV. 20. * I have obeyed the voice of the Lord, but the
people took of the fpoil.'
He rather excufeth his fin than con-

where

to find all his debtors,

Pf.

;

;

;

fefleth

it.

A

bad debtor is apt to hate his creditor, debtors wifli their
creditors dead
fo wicked men naturally hate God, becaufe
they think he is a jnli judae, and will call them to an account;
Or God-haters. I'he debtor doth not love to fee his creditor.
3.

;

Ul'e 1, It n proves them who are
po reckoninsr of fin, which is the
mean^ to nei out of it, but run flill

Would think

man,

it

ftranij^e,

if

loth to be in debt, but

qreatell

debt;

make

they ufe no

further in debt to

God.

We

writs or warrants were out againll

a

or a judgment granted to feize his body and eftate, yet he

So6
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is fecure and regardlefs, as if he were unconcerned.
God hath
a writ out againfi; a finner, nay, many writs, for fwearing,
drunkennefs, fahbath-breaking, yet ihe finner eats and drinks,
and is quiet, as if he were not in debt what opium hath Satan
;

givpn

men

?

Exhortation.
If fin be a debt. 1. Let us be humof debt (faith St. Ambrofe) is grave vocabi'
lum, grievous.
Men in debt are full of (hame, they He hid, and do not care
to be Ceen.
A debtor is ever in fear of arreft, Canis latrat i^
cor pnlphat.
let us blufli and tremble, who are fo deeply
indebted to God.
Roman dying in debt, Auguftus the emperor fent to him for his pillow, becaufe (faith he) I hope it
hath fome virtue in it to make me fleep, on which a man fo
much in debt could take his eafe.
that have fo many fpiritual debts lying upon us, how can we be at reft till we have
fome hope that they are difcharged.
2. Let us confefs our debt.
Let us acknowledge that we are
run in arrears with God, and deferve that he fliould follow the

Ufe

bled.

2.

The name

O

A

We

law upon

us,

and throw us into

hell-prifon.

By

confefiTion

we

My

•
give glory to God, Jofh. vii. 19.
fon give glory to the
God of Ifrael, and make confelTion to him.* Say that God
were righteous if he (honld ilrain upon all we have if we con*
fefs the debt, God will forgive it, 1 John ii. 9.
If we confefs our fins, he is juft to forgive.'
Do but confefs the debt,
and God will crofs the book, Pf. xxxii. 5. ' Ifaid, I will confefs my tranfgreffion to the Lord, and thou forgavell me.*
3. Labour to get our fpiritual debts paid, that is, by our
furety Chrift.
Say, " Lord, have patience with me, and
Chriil fhall pay thee all.
He hath laid down an infinite j>rice."
The covenant of works would not admit of a furety, it demanded perfonal obedience
but this privilege we have by the gof^
pel, which is a court of chancery to relieve us, that if we have
nothing to pay, God will accept of furety. Believe in Chrift's
blood, and the debt is paid.
:

:

—
Luke

xi. 4.

=«.;;.::>-:-^3!Si><">«*—

And forgive
one that

iis

is

oiirjins.for ice alfo forgive every
indebted to us.

In the words are two parts 1.
fins.*
2. A condition,'' For we
;

our

A

forgive us
every one
not a caufe of

petition,

'

alfo forgive

indebted to us.'
Our forgiving others is
us, but it is a condition without which God
\vili not forgive us,
I begin with the firft, the petition, * Forgive us our
Firfi,

that

is

God's forgiving

;
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the ignorant world fay,

*

Who

will

a good
meaning a
Pf. iv.
fiiew us any good
purchaie ; but our Saviour teacheth us to pray for that which
pardon of fin,
is more noble, and will ftand us in more ilead, the
*
Forgivenefs of fins is a primary blelhug,
forgive us our fins.'
* I
it is one of the firll mercies God betlows, Ezek. xxx. 25.
?'

good

0'.

leafe,

that is, forgivenefs. When
water upon you
God pardons, there is nothing he will Hick at to do for the foul
he will adopt, landlify, crown.
Qu. 1. Wliat forgivenefs offinis f
Anf. It is God's pafiing by fin, Mic. vii. 18. his wiping off
the fcore, and giving us a dil'charge.
The nature of forgivenefs will more clearly appear, 1. By
will Iprinkle clean

;

opening fome fcripture-phrafes.
divine aphorifms and pofitions.
1. To forgive fin,
(1.) By opening fome Icripture-phrafes.
*
doft thou not take
is to take away iniquity, Job vii. 21.
taken from
?'
metaphor
Heb. lift off. It is a
away my iniquity
2.

Bv

laying

down fome

Why

that carries an heavy burden ready to fink him, and another comes, and lifts otf this burden ; fo, when the heavy burden of fin is on us, God in pardoning, lifts offthts burden froni

a

man

' He hath
the confcience, and lays it upon Chriil, Ifa. liii. Q.
laid on him the iniquities of us all.*
* Thou haft
2. To forgive fin, is to cover fin, Pf. Ixxx. 2.
comercy-ieat
This was typified by the
covered all their fin.'

vering the ark ; to Ihew God's covering of fin through Chriil.
God doth not cover fin in the Antinomian fenfe, fo as he fees it
not, but he doth fo cover it, as he will not impute it.
' I am he that
3. To forgive fin, is to blot it out, Ifa. xliii. 25.

The Hebrew word, to blot
blotteth out thy tranfgreffions.'
when
his debtor hath paid him,
out, alludes to a creditor, who,
blots out the debt, and gives him an acquittance ; lb God, when
he forgives fin, blots out the debt, he draws the red lines of
debt book.
4. To forgive fin, is for God to fcatter our fins as a cloud,
Ifa. xliv. 22. * I have blotted out as a thick cloud your tranfSin is the cloud interpofeth, God difpels the cloud,
greffions.'
and breaks forth with the light of his countenance.
5. To forgive fin, is for God to call our fins into the depths
ofthefea, Micah vii. U). which implies God's burying them

Chritt's blood over our fins,

and

fo crolfeth the

out of fight, that they

not

rife

fiiall

up

in

judgment

aguinlt us.

God
wilt call all their fins into the depths of the fea.'
lead
but
as
agam,
rifeth
w4ll throw them in, not as cork that
that finks to the bottom.
appear, by laying dovva
(2.) The nature of forgivenefs will
fome divine aphorifms or pofitions.
Afihorijin 1. Every fin 13 mortal, and needs forgivenefs; I
*

Thou

Vol.

11.

No.

18.

K.

k

'

;
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God may relax the rigour
fay, mortal, that is, deferves death.
The Papifts difof the law, but every fin merits damnation.
iome fins are exjurreptione,
tinguilh of mortal fins, and venial
they creep unawares into the mind, (as vain thoughts, fuddea
motions of anger and revenge) thefe, faith Bellarmine, are in
It is true, the greatert fins are in one
their own nature venial.
fenfe venial, that is, God is able to forgive them ; but the leatl
:

We

own

nature venial, but deferves damnation.
And the works of
read of the lulls of|he flefh, Rom. xiii- 14.
The lufts of "the flefii are finful, as well
the flefli, Gal. v. 19.
That which is a tranrgrelTion of the
as the works of the flefli.
law merits damnation ; but the firft fi:irrings of corruption are a
breach of the royal law, Rom. vii. 7. Prov xxiv. 9. therefore
they merit damnation. So that the leafl fin is mortal, and
not

fin i^

in its

needs forgivenefs.

To pardon
, Aplior)J'ni 2. It is God only that forgives fin.
one of the jura regalia, the flowers of God's crown, Mark
can forgive fins but God only ?' It is moil proper
ii. 7. *
for God to pardon fin, only the creditor can remit the debt.
Sin is an infinite offence, and no finite power can difcharge an
fin is

Who

That God only can forgive fin, I prove thus:
No man can take away fin, unlel's he is able to infule grace
for (as Aquinas faith) with forgivenefs is always infufion of
infinite offence.

grace
give

;

but no

fin.

He

can infufe grace, therefore no man can foronly can forgive fin, who can remit the penalty,

man

but it is only God's prerogative royal to forgive fin.
Obj. 1. But a Chrijiian is charged to forgive his brother, Col.
* Forgive one another.'
iii. 13.
Anf. In all fecond-table fins, there are two diftin6t things;
That which
2. Injury to man.
1. Difobedience againft God.
man is required to forgive, is the wrong done to himfelf: but
Man may remit
the wrong done to God, he cannot forgive.
a trefpafs againft himfelf, but not a tranfgrefTion againft God.
Obj. 2. But the fcripture fpeaks of the poicer committed to
minijiers to forgive fn, John xx. 23. ' Whofe fbever fms ye
remit, they are remitted unto them.'
Anf. Minillers cannot remit fin authoritatively and etTe6tualThey have a fpecial office and auly, but only declaratively.
thority to apply the promifes of pardon to broken hearts. When
a miniller fees one humbled for fin, yet is afraid God hath not
pardoned him, and is ready to be fwallowed up of fbrrow in
;

this cafe, a miniller, for the eafing of this man's confcience,
may, in the nameof Chrifl, declare to him, that he is pardoned ;
the miniller doth not forgive fin by his own authority, but as
an herald, in ChriJt's name, pronounceth a man's pardon. As
it was with the priefl; in the law, God did clean fe the leper, the

priell only did

pronounce him clean,

fo it is

God, who, by

his
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pronounceth forprerogative, doth forgive fin, the minifter only
giveneCs to the (inner, being penitent.
Power to forgive fin authoritatively in one s own name, was

A

Idng may pardon a man's
never granted to any mortal man.
are mdguificant,
pardons
popes'
life, but not pardon his fin
but to be torn.
like blanks in a lottery, good for nothing
an ad of God s free
purely
fin
is
Aphorifrn 3. Forgivenefs of
:

There are ibme ads of God which declare his power,
grace.
that declare his
as making and governing the world ; other a6ts
hit. free
declare
that
ads
juaice, as punifhing the guilty ; other
'
I am he that
grace, as pardoning of linners, Ifa. xliii. 25.
when
a creditor
As
fake.'
blotteth out fin for my own name
*
I
I obtamed mercy.'
.freely forgives a debtor, 1 Tim. i. 15.
was all over befprinkled with mercy. When God pardons a
Forgivenefs is
legacy.
fin, he doth not pay a debt, but give a
fpun out of the bowels of God's mercy ; there is nothing we
can do can deferve it: it is not our prayers, or tears, or good

When Simon Magus would have
deeds, can purchafe pardon.
bought the gift of the Holy Ghod with money, * thy money
So they who
(faith Peter) periOi with thee,' Ads viii. 20.
and alms,
duties
their
with
fin
think they can buy pardon of
God's
their money perilh with them : forgivenefs is an ad of
This is that
free-grace, here he difplays the banner of love.
the (liints
caufe
will
will raife the trophies of God's glory, and
triumph in heaven, that when there was no worthinefs in them,
when they lay in their blood, God took pity on them, and held
forgivenels is a
forth the golden fceptre of love in forgiving
free-grace.
of
bowels
golden thread fpun out of the
Aphorifrn or pojition 4. Forgivenefs is through the blood of
Free grace is the inward caufe moving, Chritt's blood
Chrift.
' In
whom
is the outward caufe meriting pardon, Eph. i. 7:

we

have redemption through his blood.'

that blood

All pardon^i are icaled

and noUiing but
the guilt of fin
which was of infinite value could procure foiglve-

in Chrill's blood

was

;

infinite,

nels.

I

Obj. But if Chrijl laid dotcn his hlood as the price of our pardon, then how can loefaj/, God freely forgives Jm ? If this be a
purchafe, how is it by grace ?
of reAnf. 1. It was God's free grace that found out a way
appeared
love
God's
Nay,
demption through a Mediator.
than if he had forgiven us
for
us,
die
Chrift
letting
more in
without exacting any fatibfactinn.
price paid
2. It was free grace movt;d God to accept of the
that one (hould
that God Ihould accept a lurety
for our fins
torgivenefs
that
So
fin, and another luiier, tins was free-grace.
of liii, tho' it be purchuftd by Chnli's blood, >et it is by tree:

;

grace.

Kk2
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Jphorifm 5. In forgivenefs of fin, God remits the ^niU and
penalty.
RenvJJaadpa, remittitur pana. Guilt is an obligation
to punifliment, guilt cries i'orjuilice
now God in forgiving
doth indulge the finner as to the penally
God leems to lay to
"
(inner
thus,
the
tho' thou art fallen into the hands of my juitice, and delervell to die, yet I will take otF the penally ;
:

:

whatever is charged upon thee fliall be difcharged." When
God pardons a Ibul, he will not reckon with him in a purely
vindictive way, he Hops the execution ofjullice.
Aphorijm Q. By virtue of thi^^ pardon God will no more call
* Their fins
fin into remembrance, Heb. viii. ]2.
and iniquities will I remember no more.'
God will pafs an ad of oblivion, he will not upbraid us with former unkindneiies
when
we fear God will call over our fins agam after pardon, look into
this act of indemnity, • their iniquities will 1 remember no
more.' God is (aid therefore * to blot out our fin.'
man
doth not call for a debt, when he hath crofl'ed the book
when
God pnrdcns a man, his former difpleafure cealeth, Hof. xiv.
4.
Mine anger is turned away.'
Qu. But is God angry icith his pardoned ones ?
Aiif, Though a child of God, after pardon, may incur God's
fatherly difpleafure, yet God's judicial wrath is removed ;
though God may lay on the rod, yet he hath taken away the
curie
corre6iion may befal the faints, but not de(tru6tion, Pi\
* My loving kindnels I will not take away.'
Ixxxlx. 3^1.
Aphorijm ox pojition 7. That (in isj^iot forgiven till it be repented of
therefore the}' are put together, Luke xxiv. 47.
* Repentance and remiffioii.'
Domine, da pcenitentiam ^ poftea indulgentiam, Fulgentius.
9. Now in repentance there are
three mam ingredients, and all thefe mufi; be before forgivenels.
;

A
;

'

:

;

1. Contrition, ^. Confeflion. 3. Converfion. (I.) Contrition, or
brokennels of heart, Ezek. vii. 1 6. ' They (hall be like doves of
the valleys, all of them mournin^g every one for his own iniquity.*
This contrition or rending of the heart, is exprefied Ibmetimes
by fmiting on the breaft, Luke xviii. 13. fometimes by plucking off the hair, Ezra ix. 3. fometimes by watering the couch,
Pf. vi. 6.
But all humiliation is not contrition
fome have
only pretended forrow for fin, and fo have miffed of forgivenels
Ahab humbled himlelf, his garments were rent not his
;

;

heart.

Qu. What

is

that remorfe

and forrow which goes

before for-

givenefs ofJin ?
Anj',

an holy forrow, it is a grieving for fin, qiialenus
and as it is a difiionouring of God, and a defiling of the Ibul.
Though there were no fufferings to follow, yet
' My fin
the true penitent would grieve for fin, Pf li. 3.
is
ever beTore me.'
This contrition goes before remififion, Jer.
ifin,

as

It is

it is

fin,
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repented, 1 finote upon my tliic^h, is
I
dear fori ? my bowels are troubled fur him, I
Ephraim was troubled lor
will iLirely have mercy upon him.'
the
finning, and God's bowels were troubli-d for Ephraim
woman in the gofpel ftood at Jefus' feet weeping, and a pardon followed, Luke vii. 47. Wherefore 1 fay her fins which
xxfci.

18,

Ephriiim

19.

*

my

:

'

upon the- wax
ate many,
when it melts, God feals his pardon upon melting hearts.
(2.) The (econd ingredient inlo repentance is confeflinn, Pf.
* Againd thee, thee
This is not
only have I tinned.*
li. 4.
auricular confeirion, tiiis the papilts make a facrament, and
affirm, that without confedion of all ones (ins in the ears of the
priefts, no man can receive iorgivenefs of (in ; the Icripture is
igiiorant of it, nor do we read of any general council till the
Lateran council, which was about twelve hundred years after
Chrifl, did ever decree auricular confelTion.
*
Obj. But doth Jiot the fcripturej'ai/, Jiimes V. 15.
Confefs
your Jim one to another ?*
Anf. This is abfuidly brought for auricular confelTion ; for
by this, the prieft mull as well confel's to tlie people, is the peoThe fenle of that place is, in cafe of public
ple to the prieil.
I'candals, or private wrongs, here confelTion is to be made to
otliers ; but chiefly confedion is to be made to God, who is the
* againfl thee, thee only have I
party offended
finned.' Confellion gives vent to Ibrrow
confefTion muft be free without
are foro;iven

her.'

The

leal is

let

;

:

compulfion, ingenuous without referve, cordial without hypoThis concrify
the heart mull go along with the confeiTion
;

makes way

forgivenefs, Pf.

'
I laid I
xxxii. 5.
would confefs my fins, and thou forgavelt me.* When the
publican and thief on the crofs confelied, they had that par-

felTion

don
and

for

the publican fmote upon his breaft, there was contrition ;
faid, ' God be merciful to me a finner,' there was confeffion ; he went away jullilied, there was forgivenefs : and the
thief on the crofs, *
indeed futfer julily,' There was confellion
and Chrill abfolved him before he died, Luke xxiii.
* This
41.
day (halt thou be with me in paradife.* Which
words of Chrill might occalion that faying of St. Auftin, ronfeflfion flints the mouth of hell, and opens the gate of paradife.
3. The third ingredient in repentance is, converlion, or turn* \Ve have finned,* there wasconing from fin, Judges x. 15.
*
10".
ieiiion
ver.
They put away their flrange gods,' there
was converfion. And it nuiitbe an univorfil turning from fin,
'
Ezek. xviii. 31.
Call away from you all yourtranfgrellions.*
You would be loth God Ihould forgive only fome of your fins;
would you have God forgive all, and will not you forfake all ?
He that hides one rebel, is a traitor to tlie crown ; he that lives
;

We

:

;

ill

one

known

iin, ia

a traiLerous hypocrite.

And

it

mull not

:
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only be a turning from fin, but a turning unto God ; therefore
The
it is called * repentance (A6ts xx. 20.) towards God.'
heart points towards God, as the needle to the north pole.
The prodigal did not only leave his harlots, but did arife and
go to his father, Luke xv. I7. I'his repentance is the ready
way to pardon, Ila. Iv. 7. ' Let the wicked forfake his way,
and turn to the Lord, and he will abundantly pardon.' A king
will not pardon a rebel, whilft he continues in open hoitility.
Thus you lee repentance goes before remiffion they who never repented, can have no ground to hope that their fins are
pardoned.
7. Apkorifm or pofition is, that fin is not forgiven till it be
:

repented

of.

Not that repentance doth merit the forgivenefs of
by repentance,
to make repentance fatisfa6tory is popifli
fin
* Chrift's
Alas
not
fatisl'y
him
do
we pleafe God but we
Caution.

;

;

:

!

Repentance is a condition, not a
blood muft wa(h our tears.*
for
repentance, nor yet without it
pardon
not
caul'e ; God will
God feals his pardons on melting hearts repentance makes us
He who cries out of his broken bones,
prize pardon the more.
will the more prize the mercy of having them fet again ; when
there is nothing in the foul but clouds of forrow, and now God
brings a pardon (which is a fetting upof a rainbow in the cloud,
to tell the foul the flood of God's wrath fiiall not overflow),
what joy at the iight of this rainbow the foul now burns in
:

O

1

love to God.
The greateft fins come within the
8. Aphorifni or pq/ition.
compafs of forgivenefs. Incelt, fodomy, adultery, theft, murder, which are fins of the firil magnitude, yet theie are pardonable.
Paul was a blafphemer, and lb finned againft the firft
table ; a perfecutor, and fo he finned againft the fecond table ;
I was all * befprmkled
yet he obtained mercy, 1 Tim. i. 13.
with mercy.' Zaccheus, an extortioner, Mary Magdalene, an
unchafte women, out of whoui feven devils were caft, ManaHih,
who made the ftreets run with blood, yet had their pardon.
Some of the jews, who had a hand in crucifying of Chrill, were
God blots out not only the cloud, but the ihick
forgiven.
The
Enormities as well as infirmities.
cloud, Ifa. xliv. 22.
000
him
10
'hat
owed
debtor
his
king in the parable forgave

a talent weighed 3000 (hekels, 10,000
This was an emblem
talents contained ahnoll 12 ton of gold.
' Though
your fins
of God's forgiving great fins, Ifa. i. 18.
bcurlet, in the
wereasfcarlet, yetthey fliall be whiteasfnow
talents,

Matlh.

xviii. 27-

'

Greek,

is

and the art o\ man cannot walh
But though our fins are of a fcarlet dye,

called twice 'dipped,

out the dye again.
God's rnercv can wafli them away the fea can as well covet
This I mention that finners may
great rocks as little fands.
:
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not defpair. God counts it a glory to him to fprgive great fins
now mercy and love ride in triumph, 1 Tim. i. l4.
The
;

*

grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant,' it was exuberant,
it did overflow as Nilus.
mull not meal'ure God by ourfelves
God's mercy excel our fins, as much as heaven doth
earth, Ifa. v. 57.
If great fins could not be forgiven, then
great finners fliould not be preached to
but the gol'pel is to be
If the}' could not be forgiven, it were a dilpreached to all.
honour to Chrift's blood
as if the wound were broader than
God hath firft made great finners * broken vefthe planter.
fels,' he hath broken their hearts for fin, and then he hath made
them * golden veffels,' he hath filled them with the golden oil
of pardoning mercy ; this may encourage great finners to come
Indeed the fin againft the Holy Ghofl is unin and repent.
pardonable, not but that there is mercy enough in God to forgive it, but becaufe he who hath committed this fin will have
no pardon ; he defpites God, fcorns his mercy, fpills the cordial
of Chriil's blood, and tramples it under foot, he puts away falvation from him
but elfe, the greatell fins are pardonable.
When a poor finner looks upon hirafelf, and fees his guilt, and
when he looks on God's jufiice and holinefs, he falls down confounded ; but here is what may be as a cork to the net, to keep
him from defpair, if thou wilt leave thy fins and come toChrift,
mercy can feal thy pardon.
^pliorijm 9. When God pardons a finner, he forgives all
*
fins, Jer. xxxiii. 8.
I will pardon all your iniquities,' Col.
'
ii. 13.
Having forgiven you all trefpalTes.' The mercy-feat
covered the whole ark
the mercy-feat was a type of forgivenefs, to fhew that God covers all our tranfgrefiions.
He doth
not leave one fin upon the fcore he doth not take his pen,
and for fourfcore fins write down fifty, but blots out all fin,' Pf.

We

:

;

;

;

;

:

ciii.

3.

'

Who

God forgives
come are not

forgiveth

all

thine iniquities.'

When

1 iky,

underftand it of fins pad
but fins to
forgiven till they are repented of.
Indeed God
hath decreed to pardon them
and when God forgives one fin,
he will in time forgive all
but fins future are not actually pardoned, till they are repented of; it is abfurd to think fin fliould
all fins, I

;

:

:

forgiven, before

committed.
fins pafl; and to come are at once forgiven, then,
what need a man pray for the pardon of fin ? It is a vain thing
to pray for the pardon of that which is already forgiven,

|3e

I.

it is

II all

9. 'rhis opinion, that fins to come (as well as pafl are forgiven, doth take away and make void Chriil's intercefiion
_^
Cnriil isan advocate to intercede for daily fins, 1 John ii. 1,
But if fin be forgiven before it be committed, what need is
there of Chriil's daily interceifion ? what need have I uf an
advocate if fin be pardoned before it be commiUed } So that
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God, though he forg'.ves all fins paft to a believer, yet
come are not. forgiven, till repentance he renewed.

fins

to

yiphonfm 10. Faith doth neceliariiy antecede forgivenefs ;
there mult be believing on our part, bel'ore there is forgiving on
God's part, A<5ls x. 43. * To him give all ihe prophets witnefs,
that through his namt; whofoever believelh in him (hail receive
remidion of fins.' So that faith is a neceflary antecedent to
forgivenels.
There are two a6ts of faith, to accept Chriit, and
to irull in Chrift, to accept of his terms, to fruft in his merits :
and he who dolh neither of thefe, can have no forgivenefs, he who
doth not accept Chrift, cannot have his perfon
lie that doth
not trufi. in him, cannot have benefit by his blood.
So that,
;

without faith, noremidjon.
^phorifm 11. Though jufiification and fanclification are not
the lame, yet God never pardons a finner, but he dolh liindify
"Kim.
Jutlification and fanclification are not the fame.
1. Julliiication is without us, fanclification is within us. The
one is by righteoufneft imputed, the other is by righteoufnel's
imparted.
.

Judification is equal, fandlification is gradual.
San6tification doth recipeae mojus et minus ; one is fanclified more
thair*auother, but one is not juftified more than another; one
2.

hath more grace than

a'tiother,,

but he

is

not more a believer than

another.
3. The matter of our juftification is perfe6t, viz. Clirift's
righteoufhefs : but our fandlification is imperfect, thefe are the
* ipots of God's children,'
Deut. xxxii. 5. Our graces are
mixed, our defires are defiled. Thus juilification and lantiitication are not the fame
yet, for all that, they are not feparated
God never pardons and juilihes a finner, but he doth
' But ye
are jufiilied, but ye are
lanctif'y him, 1 Cor. vi. 11.
*
is
he
that came by water
lanctified.'
This
1 John v. 6,
and blood, even Jefus Chrifl;.' Chrifi comes to the foul by
blood, that denotes remillion ; and by Vi'ater, that denotes lanctitication.
Let no man lay he is pardoned, that is not made
holy.
And this, I the rather urge againft Antinomians, who
talk of being forgiven their fin, and having a part in Chriit, and
Pardon
yet remain unconverted, and live in the vroli'eil fins.
*
lo,
of the
1
create
the
fruit
Ixvii.
and healing go together, lia.
lips, peace.
And I will heal him.* Peace is the fruit of parWhere God pardon, aiid then it follows, ' I will heal him.'
dons he purifies as in the inauguration of kings, with the
crown there is the oil to anoint fo when God crowns a man
with forgivenefs, there he gives the anointmg oil of grace to
:

:

:

:

I will give him a white ilone, and in
abfoluliou
new name.' A
v\ hite fione,' that is
new name' in the itone, that is faiidification.

iantlify.

Rev.

the Itone a

and a

*

ii.

17.

'

*

:

IN"
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If God fhould pardon a man, and not f;in6lify him, this
then he fliould lt>ve and be well
would be a reproach to him
plealed with men in their fins, which is diametrically contrary
to his holy nature.
9. If God Hiould pardon, and not ran6tify, then he could
have no glory from us. God's people are formed to Ihew forth
his praife, Ifa. xliii. 21. but if lie (hould pardon and not fanetify US, how could we fhew forth his praife ? How could we
glorify him ? What glory can God have by a proud, ignorant,
1.

;

profane heart.?
3. If God (hould pardon, and not fan6lify, then that fliould
enter into heaven which defileth ; but Rev. xxi. 27- * Nothing
Then God fliould fettle the inheritfhall enter that defileth.*
men
they
are fit for it, contrary to that, Col,
ance upon
before
•
i. 12.
He hath made us meet for the inheritance ;' how is
that but by the divine unction ? So that, whoever God forgives,
he transforms.
Let no man fay his fins are forgiven, who doth
not find an inherent work of holinefs in his heart.
Aphorifm 12. Where God remits fin he imputes righteousnefs.
This righteoufnefs of Chrifi; imputed, is a falvn to God's
This righlaw, and makes full fati^fa6tion for the breaches ofif
love
us, when
teoufnefs procures God's favour; God cannot but
lie fees us in his Son's robe, which both covers and adorns us.
theirs
In this fpotlefs robe of Chrill we outfhine the angel>
is but the righteoufnefs of creatures, this is the righteoulnefs
of God himfelf, 2 Cor. v. 21. * That we mi^^ht be made the
How great a blefllng then is forrighteoufiiefs of God in him.*
givenefs? With remiflion of fin is joined imputation of righte.

:

oufnefs.

Aphorifm

13.

They whofe

fins are

forgiven,

mud

not omit

praying for forgivenefs,
Forgive' us our trefpalfes.' Believers
who are pardoned, muft; be continual fuitors for pardon. When
Nathan told David, ' The Lord hath put away thy fin,' 2 Sam.
xii. 13. yet David, after that, compofed a penitential plalm for
the pardon of his fin. Sin, after pardon, rebels. Sin, like Samfon's hair, though it be cut, will grow ayain.
fin daily,
*

We

and

mud

as well alk for daily parclon, as lor daily br«.-ad. Befides, a Chrifiian's pardon is not lb fure, but he may defire to

have aclearef evidence of it.
Aphorifm li. A full ablblution from all fin is not pronounced
till the day of judgment.
The dny of juognent is called a
'

time of refrelhing,' when fin Ihili be compleitly blotted out,
A6ts iii. U). Now God blots out fi'n truly, but then ii ihall be
done io a more public way
God will openly pronounce tlie
faints* abfolution before moti and angels: tht--ir huppiuefs is not
completed till the day of judgment, becaule then tii«.'ir p.irdon
Ihall be folemnly pronounced, and there (hall be the triumphs
;

V^OL. 11,

No,

18.

LI

'
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At

that day it will be true indeed, that
they fhall be as pure as the anGofl fees no fin in his children
gels ; then the church (hall be prefented without wrinkle, Eph.
She fhali be as free from ftain as guilt ; then Siitan
V. 27.
no more accufe, Chrift will ftiew the debt-book crolfed in his
therefore the church doth fo pray for Chrift's coming to
blood
judgment, Rev. xxii. I7. * The bride faith. Come, Lord

of the heavenly

hofi;.

:

;

Jefus

:'

light the lamps, then

burn the incenfe.

information.
From this word, * Forgive,* we
learn that if the debt of fin be no other way difcharged but by
Among other
being forgiven, then we cannot fatisfy for it.
damnable opinions of the church of Rome, this is one, man's
power to fatisfy for fin. The council of Trent holds, that God
is fatisfied by our undergoing the penalty impofed by the cenand, again, we have works of our own, by
fure of priells
by thefe
which we may fatisfy for our wrongs done to God
opinions, let any judge what the popifh religion is.' They intend to pay the debt they owe God themi'elves, to pay it in
but why did Chrift
part, and do not look to have it all forgiven
teach us to pray, * Forgive us our fins,' if we can of ourfelves
fatisfy God for the wrong we have done him ? This doctrine
robs God of his glory, Chrift of his merit, and the foul of falvalion.
Alas! is not the lock cut where our ftrength lay? Are

Ufe

Of

1.

:

:

:

not all our works fly-blown with fin, and can fin fatisfy for fin ?
it is moft abfurd
This do6lrine makes men their own faviours
to hold
for, can the obedience of a finite creature fatisfy for
an infinite otfence ? Sin being forgiven, clearly implies we can-^
not fatisfy for it.
9. From this word us, * forgive us,' we learn that pardon is
for though we are to pray
chiefly to be fought for ourfelves
for the pardon of others, James vi. 16. * Pray one for another,*
yet in the firft place, we are to beg pardon for ourfelves. What,
-will another's pardon do us good ? Every one is to endeavour
A fon may be made free
to have hi? own name in the pardon.
pardoned
by his father's
cannot
but
be
he
by his father's copy,
pardon, he muft have a pardon for himlelf. In this fenfe, felfifhnefs is lawful, every one muft be for himfelf, and get a pardon
' Forgive us.'
for his own fins.
3. From this word o?/r, * our fins,* we learn how juft God
The text fays, * our fins ;* we are not
is in puniftiing us.
Nemo habet de
puiiifhed for other men's fins, but our own.
There is nothing we can
proprw, niji peccatinn Auguftine.
Our daily bread we have from
call fo properly ours, as fin.
God, our daily fins we have from ourfelves. Sin is our o^v^ ad,
a wel) of our own fpinniug how righteous therefore is God in
puniftiing of us ? we fow the feed, and God only m^'.kes us reap
what we fow, Jer. xvii. 10. ' I give every man the fruit of his
:

;

:

;
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doings.*

When we are

punifhed,

we

eQJ
but

tafte the fruit

owa grafting.
4. From this word^w^,

of

our

fee from hence the multitude of fins
pray not, forgive us our fin, (as if it
were only a fingle debt,) but fins, in the plural
fo vail is the
catalogue of our fins, that David cries out, * Who can underfland his errors ?' Pfal. xix. 12. Our fins are like the drops ia
the fea, like the atoms in the fun, they exceed alt arithmetic.
Our debts we owe to God, we can no more number, than we
can fatisfy
which, as it fliould humble us, to confider how
full of black fpots our fouls are, fo it fliould put us upon feeking
after the pardon of our fins.
And this brings to the ftcond iij'e.
Exhortation,
To labour to have the forgivenefs of fin fealed
up to us. How can we eat, or drink, or fleep without it? It
is fad dying without a pardon
this is to fall into the labyrinth
of defpair ; of this the next time.
Ufe 2. Let us labour for the forgivenefs of fin. If ever this
was needful, then now, when the times ring changes, and danger feems to be marching towards us.
Labour, I fay, for the
forgivenefs of fin
this is a main branch of the charter or covenant of grace, Heb. x. 12. * I will be merciful to your unrighteoufnefs, and your fins and iniquities I will remember no more.*
It is mercy to feed us, but it is rich mercy to pardon us ; this
is fpun and woven out of the bowels of free-grace.
Earthly
things are no figns of God's love ; he may give the venifon, but
not the bleffing
but when God feals up forgivenefs, he gives
his love and heaven with it, Pf. xxi. 3. ' Thou letteft a crown
of pure gold on his head.'
crown of gold was a mercy, but if
you look into Pf. ciii. you Ihall find a greater mercy, ver. 3, 4,
* Who forgiveth all
thine iniquities, who crowneth thee with
loving-kinduefs.'
To be crowned with forgivenefs and lovingkind nets, is a far greater mercy than to have a crown of pure gold
fet upon the head. It was a mercy when Chrill cured the pally
man ; but when Chrill faid to him, * thy fins are forgiven,'
Mark ii. 5. this was more than to have his palfy healed for.
givenefs of fin is the chief thing to be fought alter
and lure, i
conlcience be once touched with a I'eufe of fin, there is nothingaf
man will thirfl: after more than forgivenefs, Pfal. li. 3. * My fin
is ever before me.'
This made David fo earnell for pardon,
*
Pfal. li. 1.
Have mercy upon me, O God, blot out my traulgrelfions.'
If one (hould have come to David, and alked him,
David, where is thy pain? what is it troubles thee? is it the
fear of (hame which (hall come on thee and thy wives ? is it the
fear of the fword which God hath threatened (hall not depart
from thy houfe? He would have faid. No, it is only my fin
pains nie ; ' Aly fiu ib ever before rae.*
Were but this remov-

we

(land guilty of.

We

:

;

;

:

:

A

:

;
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ed by forgivenefs, though lh»^ fword did ride in circuit in my
When the arrow of
family, I would be well enough content.
guilt Hicks in the conficience, nothing is fo defirable as to have
O therefore feek after
this arrow pluclced out by Ibrgivenelk
• forgivenefs of fin.'
Can you make a fhift to live without it ?
but how will you do to die without it ? will not death have a
fling to an unpardoned finner? how do you think to get to
heaven without forgivenefs? As at ibme folemn fellivals, there
ib, unlefs you
is no being admitted unlefs you bring a ticket
have this ticket to Ihew, * forgivenefs of fin,' there is no being
admitted into the holy place of heaven. Will God ever crown
be ambitious of pardoning
thofe that he will not forgive?
great and large proGod
made
Abraham
When
had
grace.
*
Lord, what is all, fedng 1 go childmifes, Abraham replies,
So, when God hath given thee riches, and
lefs ?' Gen. xv. 2.
all thy heart can wi(h, fay tu him, LoixJ, what is all this, feeing I want forgivenefs? Let my pardon be feakd in Chrift's
blood.
A pritbner in the tower is in an ill cafe, notwithiianding his brave diet, great attendance, foft bed to lie on, becaufe,
being impeached, he looks every day for his arraignment, and
in fuch a calie, and worfe, is
is afraid of the fentence of death
he, that fwims in the pleafures of the world, but his fins are
not forgiven
a guilty conlcience doih impeach him, and he is
in fear of being arraigned and condemned at God's judgment
Give not then deep to your eyes, or flumber to your
feat.
eye-lids, till you have gotten fome well-grounded hope that
Before I come to prefs the exhoryour fins are blotted out.
tation to feek after forgivenefs of fin, I fliall propound one qucf:

O

;

:

tion.

ofjtn hefo ahfolntely necejfary, without it no
falvation, what is the rcaj'on thatJo few in the icorldfeek after it ?
If they want healthy they repair to the phii/ician ; if they want
riches, they take a voyage to the indies ; but if they ivant for'
givenefs offin, theyfeen\to he unconcerned, and do notfeek after

Qu. If pardon

it

:

ichence

is

this ?

they do
Anf. 1. Inadvertancy, or want of confideration
their
accounts
to
their
call
up
into
fpiritual
eftate,
or
not look
fee how matters Hand between God and their fouls, Kij. i. S.
• My people do notconfider:'
they do not confider they are
indebted to God in a fum of ten thoufand talents, and that God
'So then
will, ere long, call them to account, Rom. xiv. IZ.
But
God.'
to
account
of
himfelf
fliall
give
an
every one of us
*
people fhun ferious thoughts;
my people '*cro not confider.'
Hence it is they do not louk after pardon.
3. Men do not feek after forgivenefs of fin, for want of conFew are convinced what deadly evil fin is, it is the
viction.
:

fpirits

of mifchlef

dillilled, it

turns a man's glory into fliame,

it

;
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Unlefs
plagues on the body, and curfes on the^foul.
alive,
creature
vileft
the
nottlie
a man's fin be forgiven, there is
dog, l'er(3ent, toad, but is in a better condition than the finner
but he dying withfor when they die, they go but to the earth
out pardon goes into hell-torments tor ever. Men are not convinced of this, but play with the viper of fin.
3. Men do not ieek earnettly after forgivenefs, becaufe they
they feek the world immoderately.
are feeking other things
When Saul was leeking after the afles, he did not think of a
kingdom. The world is a golden fnare. Divitice faeciUi funt
laqnei diabolic Bern.
The wedge of gold hinders niany from
Minifters cry to the people, get your
feeking after a pardon.
pardon lea led
but if you call to a man that is in a mill, the
noife of the mill drowns the voice, that he cannot hear: fo,
when the mill of a trade is going, it makes fuch a nolle, that the
people cannot hear the miniller when he lifts up his voice as a
trunjpet, and cries to thetn to look after ihe fealing of their pardon.
He who fpegds all his time about the world, and doth
rot mind forgivenefs, will accufe himfelf of folly at laft.
You
would judge that prifoner very unwile, thatfliould f|)end all his
time with the cook to get his dinner ready, and ftiould never
mind getting a pardon.
4. Men leek not after the forgivenefs of fin, through a bold
prefumption of mercy
they conceit God to be made up all of
mercy ; and that he will indulge them, though they take little
or no pains to fue out their pardon.
It is true God is merciful,
but withal he is juft, he will notvvrong hisjuftice by Ihewing
mercy.
Read the proclamation, Exod. x.xxiv. 6. * The
Lord, the Lord God merciful ;* ver. 7. ' and that will by no
means clear the guilty.' Such as go on in fin, and are fo (lothful or wilful, that they will not feek after forgivenefs, though
there be a whole ocean of mercy in the Lord, not one drop Ihall
fall to their fiiare, * he will by no means clear the guilty.'
5 Men feek not earnefily after forgivenefs, out of hope of
impunity.
They flatter themielves in fin, and becaule ihey
h^ve been fpared fo long, therefore fure, God never intends to
'
reckon with them, Pf. x. 11.
He hath laid in his heart,
God hath forgotten, he hides his face he will never lee it.'
Atheilts think, either the judge is blind, or forgetful
but let;
finners know, that long forbearance is no forgivenefs, God did
bear with Sodom a long time, but at laft rained down fire and
brimftonf upf>n them, the adjourning of the allizesdoth not acquit the pnlbner
the longer God is taking the blow, tiie heavier it will beat lall, if finners repent not.
0".
Men do not ieek earntlily after forgivenefs through miftake ; they think getting a pardon is eafy, it is but repenting
brings

all

;

:

:

;

;

:
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at the lafl hour, a figh, or a
will drop into their mouths.

Lord have mercy, and a pardoor
But,

is it lb

nothing

and

ealy to repent,

have a pardon ? tell me, O finner, is regeneration ealy
there no pangs in the new birth ? Is mortification ealy ?

?

are.
is

it

pluck out the right eye ? is it ealy to leap out of
Dalilah's lap into Abraham's, bofom ? This is the draw-net, by
which the devil drags millions to hell, the facility of repenting
and getting a pardon.
7* Men do not look after forgivenefs through defpair.
Oh,
faith the delponding foul, it is a vain thing for me to expert
pardon
my liusare lb manyand heinous, that lure God will
* And they faid,
not forgive me, Jer. xviii. U2.
There is no
hope.'
fins are huge mountains, and, can they ever be
cad into the Tea ? Defpair cuts the finews of endeavour who
will ufe means that defpairs of fuccefs? The devil (hews fome
men their fins at the little end of the perfpe<Stive-glafs, and
they feem little, or none at all
hut he Ihews others their fins
at the-great end of the perfpedive, and they fright them into
defpair.
This is a foul-damning fin, Judas defpair was worl'e
than his treafon.
Defpair fpils the cordial of Chrilt'.s blood :
this is the voice of defpair, ChrilVs blood cannot pardon me»
71) us you fee whence it is that men leek not more earnelUy
after the forgivenefs of fin."
Having anfvvered this queftion, I
fiiall now con»e to prefs the exhortation upon every one of us,
to feek earneftly after the forgivenefs of our fins.
1. Our very life lies upon the getting of a pardon : it is cal»
kd the * jufiiiication of life,' Rom. v. 18. Now, if our life
lies upon our pardon, and we are dead and damned without it,
doth it not concern us above all things to labour after forgive* For it is not a vain thing
neik of fin ? Deut. xxxii. 47.
for
you, becaufe it is your life.' If a man be under a fentence of
death, he will fet his wits a-work, and make ufe of all his friends
to get the king to grant him a pardon, becaufe his life lies upon
it : fo we are, by realbn of fin, under a fentence of damnation
now, there is one friend at court we may make ufe of to
procure our pardon, namely, the Lord Jefus : how earneft then
Ihould we be with him to be our Advocate to the Father ? for
us, and that he would prefent the merit of his blood to the Father, as the price of our pardon ?
2. 'J'here is that in fin may make us defire forgivenefs.
Sin
is the only thing that dil'quiets the foul.
1. Sin is a burdeii,
it burdens the creation, Rom. viil. 2^. it burdens the confcience, iH\ xxxviii. 4.
wicked man is not fenfible of fin,
he is dead in fin
and if you lay a thoufand weight upon a
^ead man, he feels it not. But to an awakened conlcience
their is no fuch burden as fin ; when a man I'erioufly weighs
with hiuifelf the glory and purity of that Majefty which fin hath
to

;

My

;

:

:

A

;
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offended, the precioufnefs of that foul which fin hath polluted,
the lofs of that happinefs which fin hath endangered, the greatnefsof that torment which fin hath deierved, to lay all this toand fliould not we lagether, fure mud make fin burdenfome
bour to have this burden removed by pardoning mercy ? 2.
'
Forgive us our debts ;* and
Sin is a debt, Matih. vi. 13.
every debt we owe, God hath written down in hi^j book. I fa.
* Behold it is written before me,*
and one day God's
Ixiv. 6.
:

debt-book will be opened. Rev. xx. 12. * The books were
opened.'
And, is not this that which may make us look after
forgivenefs ? Sin being fuch a d<?bt as we muft eternally lie in
fhall not we
the prifon of hell for, if it be not difcharged
with
the blood of
be earneft with God to crofs the debt-book
liis Son ? There is no way to look God in the face with comfort, but by having our debts either paid, or pardoned.
3. There is nothing but forgivenefs can give eafe to a troubled confcience.
There is a great difference between the haworldving the fancy pleafed, and having the confcience eafed
ly things may pleafe the fancy, but not eafe the confcience :
It is llrange
nothing but pardon can relieve a troubled foul.
;

:

men

when confcience is pained, and
ufe, before they will take
they
will
falfe medicines
the right way for a cure.
When confcience is troubled, they
will try what merry company can do ; they may perhaps drink
away trouble of confcience perhaps they may play it away at
cards; perhaps a lent-whippmg will do the deed; perhaps
multitude of bufinefs will fo take up their time, that they fiiaii
have no leifure to hear the clamours and accufktions of confcience : but how vain are all thefe attempts! ftill their wound
bleeds inwardly, their heart trembles, their confcience roars,
and they can have no peace. Whence is it? Here is the reafon, they go not to the mercy of God, and the blood of Chrift,
for the pardon of their fins; and hence it is they can have no
tale.
Suppofe a man hath a thorn in his foot, which puts hitn
o*to pain ; let him anoint it, or wrap it up, and keep it warm ;
yet till the thorn be plucked out, it aches and fwells, and he
liath no eafe
fo when the thorn of fin is gotten into a man's
confcience, there is no eafe till the thorn be pulled out; when
God removes iniquity, now the thorn is plucked out. Hovr
was David's heart finely quieted, when Nathan the prophet
told him, ' The Lord hath put away thy fin,* 2 Sam. xii. 13.
How (hould we therefore labour for forgivenefs till then we
can have no eafe in our mind
nothing but a pardon fealed with
the blood of the Redeemer, can eafe a wounded fpirit.
4. Forgivenefs of fin is feafibk: ; it may be obtained.
Imwhat

Hiifts

will

make

foreafe

how many

;

:

!

:

dellroys endeavonr; but, as Ezra x. 2. * There is
in Ifraei concerning this.'
The devils are paft hope; a

poQibility

hope
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fentence of death is pall upon them, which is irrevocable
but
there is hope for us of obtaining a pardon, Pl'al. cxxx. 4.
* 'Inhere
is iorgivenefs with thee.'
If pardon of fin were not
polVible, then it were not to be prayed for; but it hath been
prayed for, 9 Sam. xxiv. 10. * I beleech thee,
Lord, take
away mine iniquity ;' and Chrift bids us pray for it, * Forgive
us our trefpaHes.'
That is poflible which God hath proniifed,
but God hath promifed pardon upon repentance, Ifa. Iv. 7.
* Let the wicked forlake
his way, and return to the Lord, and
he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon.'
Hebrew, He will multiply to pardon»
That is poffible which others have obtained but others have
arrived at forgivenefs, therefore it is haveable, Pfal. xxxii. 5.
Ilaiah xxxviii. 17. * Thou haft caftall my fins behind thy back.*
This may make us endeavour after pardon, becaufe it isfeafible
it may be had.
5. Confideration to perfuade to it, is, forgivenefs of fin is a
cjjoice eminent blefling: to have the book cancelled, and God
appeafed, is worth obtaining; which may whet our endeavour
after it.
That it is a rare tranfcendent bleffing, appears by three
demonftrations.
IJi, If we confider how this blelTing is purchafed, namely,
by the Lord Jeibs. There are three things in reference to
Chrill, which fet forth the choicenefs and precioufnefs of forgive;

O

;

nef-.

No

mere created power in heaven or earth could expiate
or procure a pardon
only Jefus Chrift. 1 John ii. 2.
* He is the propitiation for our fins.'
No merit can buy out a
pardon.
Paul had as much to boaft of as any man, his high
birth, his learning, his legal righteoufnefs ; but he difclaims all
in point of juftification, and lays them under Chrift's feet to
tread upon.
No angel could, with all his holinels, lay down a
*
price for the pardon of one (in, 2 Sam. iii. 23.
Ifa man fin
againft the Lord, who fiiall intreat for him ?' W^hat angel duril
be fo bold, as to open his mouth to God for a delinquent fin1.

one

fin,

ner.?

:

Only Jefus

juftice,

Chrift,

who is God-man,

could deal with God's

and purchafe forgivenefs.

2. Chrift himlelf could not procure a pardon, but by dying ;
every pardon is the price of blood.
Chrift's life was a rule of
'
holinels, and a pattern of obedience. Mat. iii. 15.
He fulfilled all righteoufnefs.*
And certainly, Chrift's a6live obedience was of great value and merit
but here is that which
raifelh the worth of forgivenefs, Chrift's a6tive obedience had
not fully procured a pardon for us without the fliedding of his
blood
therefore our juftification is afcribed to his blood, Rom.
•
i>.
V.
Being juftified by his blood.' Chrift did bleed out our
pardon.
There's much afcribed to Chrift's intercelfion, but
;

:
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his interceffion had not prevailed with God for the forgivenefs
It is worth our ncitice,
of one fin, had not he (hed his blood.
that when Chrill is defcribed to John as an intercelfor for his
church, he is reprefented to him in the likenefsofa Lamb flain.
Rev. v'. (). to (hew that Chrift mull die, and be flain, before he

can be an interceflbr.
3. Chrili, by dying, had not purchafed forgivenefs for us, if
he had not died an execrable death: he endured the curfe.
Gal. iii. 13. All the agonies Chrili endured in his foul, all the
torments in his body, could not purchafe a pardon, except he
had been m'ade a curfe for us, Chrili muft be curfed, before we
could be bleffed with a pardon.
Qdli/, Forgivenefs of fin is a choice blefling, if we confider
what glorious attributes God puts forth in the pardoning of fin.
when Mofes was pleading
(1.) God puts forth infinite power
with God for the pardon of Ifrael's fin, he fpeaks thus, • Let
:

God's torthe power of my Lord be great,' Numb. xiv. 17.
heaven
to
make
power
as
and
giving of fin is a work of as great
For, when God made the world, he met
earth, nay, a greater
Satan
but, when he comes to pardon.
with no oppofition
finner is defperate, and
oppofeth, and the heart oppoleth.
:

;

A

Ihghts, yea, defies a pardon, till God, by his mighty power,
convinceth him of his fin and danger, and makes him willing
to accept of a pardon.
(2.) God, in forgiving fins, puts forth
* infinite
mercy,' Numb. xiv. 19. * Pardon, I befeech thee,
the iniquity of this people, according to the grealnefs of thy
mercy.' It is mercy to have a reprieve and if there be mercy
in fparing a finner, what mercy then is in pardoning him ?
This is the OS ladJis, the cream of mercy. For God to put up
;

f

with
is

fo

many

injuries, to

infinite favour

;

wipe

fo

many

forgivenefs of fin

is

debts

oft"

the Icore,

tliis

Ipun out of the bowels of

God's mercy.
Forgivenefs of fin is a choice blelTmg, as it lays a foun1. It makes
It is a leading mercy.
dation for other mercies.
way for temporal good things. (1.) It brings health. When
Chrili faid to the palfy man, 'Thy fins are forgiven,' thi? made
way for a bodily cure, * Arile, take up thy bed and walk,*
3dlij,

Matth.

ix. 6.

of his fins made way for the heal(2.) It brings profperity, Jer. xxxni. 8, y.
Forgivenefs ot' fin
for fpiritual good things.

The pardon

ing of his pally.

makes way
never comes alone, but hath other

2.

It

Whom

it.

God

attending
U is
pardons, he fandifies, adopts, crowns.
fpiritual bletlings

a voluminous mercy, it draws the filver link of grace, and the
It is an high aft of indulgence,
golden link of glory after it.
God teals the finner's pardon with a kil's. And Ihould not
we, above all things, ieek after fo great a blefling as forgivenels

}

Vol.

II.

No.

18.

Mm

"
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Confuleration, that which may make us feek after forgivenels of fin is, ' God's inciinablenefs to pardon,' Neh. ix.
In the Hebrew it is,
it). • Thoulart a God ready to pardon.*
•*
God of pardons."
are apt to entertain wrong con6.

We

A

ceits of

God,

inexorable, and will not forsfive. Mat.
thou wert an hard man.'
But God is a fin

that he

is

XXV. 24. • 1 knew
pardoning God, Exod. xxxiv.

6.

The Lord,

'

njerciful

gracious, forgiving iniquity, tranf^reffion and fin.'

name
you

(faith

God)

my name,

*

if

Here

is

and

my

you would know how I am called, I tell
the Lord God, merciful, forgiving

The Lord,

A pirate or rebel, that knows there is a proclamation
out againft him, will never come in
but, if he hears that the
prince is full of clemency, and there is a proclamation of pardon
to him, if he fubmit, this will be a great incentive to him to
lay down his arms, and become loyal to his prince.
See God's
proclamation to repenting finners, Jer. iii. 12.
Go and proclaim thefe words, and fay. Return, thou backfliding llVael,
faith the Lord, and I will not caufe my anger to fall upon thee,
for I am merciful.'
God's mercy is a tender mercy. 'J"he
iniquity.'

;

'

Hebrew word

bowels.
God's mercy is full
of fympathy, he is of a moft fvveet indulgent nuture, Pfal.
Ixxxvi. 5. ' Thou, Lord, art good, and ready to fori3[ive.'
The bee dolh not more naturally give honey, than God lliews
for

mercy

fignifies

mercy.
Ot)j.

1.

But

cloth

not

a6ls offeveriiy? Prov.

Anf.

Who doth God

Godfeem
i.

26.

fay fo to

*

?

to delight

ifi

punitive ads, or

I will lav gh at your calamity.
See verfe 25. ' Ye havefet at

my

counfel, and would none of my reproof.'
God
delights. in their deftru6lion who defpife his inllruction ; but an
humble penitentiary breaking off fin, and fuing out his pardon,
the Lord delights in fliewing mercy to fuch an one, Micah vii.

nought

all

is.

He

delighteth in niercy.'
Obj. 2. Bui though God be Jo full of mercy , and ready toforgive, yet his mercy reacheth not to all
he forgives only fuch as
are elected, and I qnejlion my election 9
Afif. 1. No man can fuy he is not ele6led
God halh not revealed this to any particular man, that he is a reprobate, excepling him only, who hath finned the fin againfl the Holy Ghoft:
*

;

:

which fin thou art far enough from, l^who mourneft for fin,
and feekeft after forgivenefs.
2. Thefe thoughts of non-ele6tion, that we are not ele(5led,
jand that there is no pardon for us, come from Satan, and are
the poifoned arrows he

He

theaccufer; he accuieth
we are great finners and, he accufeth God to
us, as if he were a tyrant.
One that did watch to deftroy his
creature, thtfe are diabolical fuggeltions ; fay, * Get thee behind me, Satan.'
TJs to

God,

that

flioots.

is
;
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any to hold that he is not defied
it would
take him oil" from the ufe of means, from praying, and repenting
it would harden him, and make him delperate
therefore
S. It

is

finful for

;

:

;

pry not into the arcana coili, the fecrets of heaven,

what befel
1 Sam. vi.

llemeinbet

men

of Bethlhemefh, for looking into the ark,
Know that we are not to go to God's li-cret will,
19.
but by his revealed will
look into God's revealed will, and
there we (liall find enough to cherllh hope, and encourage us to
go to God for the pardon of our (ins. God hath revealed in his
the

;

word, • that he is rich in mercy,' Eph. ii. 4.
That he dotli
*
not
delight in the dellrudion of a finner,' Ezek. xviii. 3*2.
Jurat per ejjentium, (Mufculus).
Ho I'wears by his ell'ence,
'
Ezek. xxxiii. II.
As I live, faith the Lord God, I have no
in the death of the wicked.*
Hence it is God waits
and puts off the felfions from time to time, to lee it*
finners will repent, and leek to him for pardon
therefore let
God's tender mercies and precious promiCes encourage us to

pleafure

lb long,

:

him for the forgivenels of our (ins.
Not to leek earneltly for pardon, is thft
Confideration 7.
unfpeakable milery of fuch as want forgivenefs ; it mull needs
be ill with that malefactor that wants his pardon.
feek to

The unpardoned

and dies fo) is undei*
the greateli lots and privation.
Is there any happineCs like to
the enjoying of God in glory
this is the joy of angels, the
crown of faints glorified: but the unforgiven finner Ihall not
behold God's Imiling face
he fliall fee God as an enemy, not
1.

(inner (that lives

;

;

as a friend
tifical

;

he

he

;

have an affrighting light of God, not beablack rod, not the mercy-i'eat.
Sins
the angel with a flaming fword, who ft0{)ped

Ihall

(hall fee the

unpardoned are

like

the palfage to paradile
(ins unpardoned Hop the way
td
the heivenly paradile
and how doleful is the cotidition of ihat
foul which is banilhed from the place of bills, where the King
of glory keeps his court?
2. The unpardoned finner hath nothing to do with any promife ; the promifes are mulclralia evangelii, the brealta that hold
the fincere milk of the word, wiiich fills the Ibul with precious
fweetnefs; they are the royal charter
but whathathaftrangei:
to do to meddle with the charter? It was the dove plucked the
olive-branch
it is only the believer plucks the tree of the piomife.
Til! the condition of the promile be performed, no miui
can have right to the comfort of the promife; and how fad is
that, not to have one promife to Ihew for heaven ?
3. An unpardoned finner is continually in danger of the outcry of an aculing conlcitnce.
An acculing confcience is a little
hell.
Sicidi non invenire ti/rauni torment urn majns.
VV'e tremble to hear a lion roar
how terrible are the roarings of confcience ? Judas hanged himfelf to quiet his confcience : ^ lia*
;

;

:

;

;
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rer's confcience at prefent

God
how

fliall

petition
but

either afleep or feared ;
eitlier by affli6lion or

is

awaken confcience,

when
death,

at

unpardoned linner be atfrighted ? When a man
fhall have all his fins fet before his eyus, and drawn out in their
bloody colours, and the worm of conicience begins to gnaw ;
finner, here are thy debts, and the book is not cancelled, thou
murt to hell
O what a trembling at heart will the finner
have
4. All the curfesof God fl:and in full force againft an unpardoned finner. His very blelTings are curfed, Mai. ii. 2. ' I
will curfe your bleflings.'
His table is a fnare he eats and
drinks a curfe.
What comfort could Dionyfis have at his feall,
when he imagined he iaw a naked fword hanging by a twinethread over his head ? This is enough to fpoil a finner's banquet
a curfe like a naked fword, hangs over his head
Caefar
wondered to fee one of his foldiers fo meriy that was in debt.
One would wonder that man would be merry who is heir
to all God's curfes
he doth not fee thefe curfes, but is blinder
than Balaam's afs, who faw the angel's fword drawn.
5. The unpardoned finner is in an ill calt5 at death.
Luther
profeffed, there were three things which he durft not think of
without Chrifi;
of his fins, of death, of the day of judgment.
will the

;

!

;

:

:

;

;

Death

to a Chriftlefs foul

is

the

'

king of

terrors.'

As

the pro-

* 1 am
Jeroboam's wife, 1 Kings xiv. 0\
lent to thee with heavy tidings ;' fo death is fent to the unpardoned foul with heavy tidings it is God's jailor to arreft him.
Death is a prologue to damnation
in particular,

phet Ahijah

laid to

;

:

Death is a voider, to take away all his earthly comforts,
away his fugared morfels no more drinking wine in
bowls, no more mirth or mufic, Rev. xviii. 22.
The voice
of harpers and muficians fhall be heard no more at all in thee.*
The finner (hall never tafte of lufcious delights more to all
(1.)

it

takes

;

'

eternity

Job XX.

;

his

honey

fhall

be turned into the

'

gall of afps,*

14.

At death there fhall be an end put to all reprieves.
Now God reprieves a finner, he fpares him fuch a fit of fickiiefs
he refpites him many years
the finner (hould have died
he
fuch a drinking-bout, but God granted him a reprieve
(2.)

;

;

:

lengthened out the filver thread of patience to a miracle ; but
the finner dying wit^hout repentance, unpardoned, now the
leafe of God's patience is run out, and the finner mufl appear
in perfon, before the righteous God, to receive his fentence ;
after which there fhall be none to bail him : nor fhall he hear of

of a reprieve any more.
'Fhe unpardoned finner, dying fo, mufl: go into damnaThe unpartion i-this is the fecond death, mors fine morte.
doned foul muft for ever bear the anger of a fia-uvenging Godi
6.

^
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God, fo long the vial of bis wrath fhall be
this is an helplels condition.
dropping upon the damned ibul
Chrift and
not be helped
finner
will
a
There is a time when

as long as

is

;

:

lalvation are offered to him, but he (lights them, he will not be
helped
and there is a time Ibortly coming, whe.n he cannot
:

he calls out for mercy, O a pardon, a pardon! but
be helped
O how lad
then it is too late, the date of mercy is expired
then is it to live and die unpardoned ? you may lay a graveflone upon that man, and write this epitaph upon it, * It had
Now if
been good for that man that he had never been born.'
the mifery of an unpardoned fiate be fo inexprelTible, how
fhould we labour for forgivenefs, that we may not beingulphed
:n (b dreadful a labyrinth fire and brimftone to all eternity ?
7. Such as are unpardoned muft needs lead uncomfortable
'Thy life fhall hang in doubt before
lives, Deut. xxviii. 66.
Thus the unparthee, and thou fhalt be in continual fears.'
doned finner mull needs have a palpitation and trembling at
' Fear
the heart
he fears every bufh he fees, 1 John iv. IS.
hath torment in it.' The Greek wofd for torment, Icolajis, is
A man in debt
ufed Ibmetimes for hell ; fear hath hell in it.
arrefted
fo the unfears every Itep he goes, lell he (hould be
pardoned finner fears, what if this night death, which is God's
'
Why doft not
ferjeant, fhould arrell him } Job. v'i- 21.
as
thou pardon my fin } For now fliall I fleep in the duft
Lord, I fhall fhortly die, I fhall fleep in the
if Job had fiid,
dud ? and what fhall I do if my fins be not pardoned ?' What
comfort can an unpardoned foul take in any thing } Sure no
more than a prifoner can take in meat or mufic, that wants his
pardon.
Therefore, by all thefe powerful motives, let us labour
;

;

;

:

.^

'

for the forgivenels of fin.

Obj. 1. But I am difcoiiraged from going to God for pardon
what am I, that Godfhould do
for I am tmworthij offorgioenefs
J'uch a favour for me ?
Anf. God forgives, not becaufe we are worthy, but becaufe
he is gracious, Exod. xxxiv. 6. * The Lord, the Lord,miercia6ts of
ful and gracious.'
God forgives out of his clemency
pardon, are a6ts of grace.
What worthinefs was there in Paul
before converfion ? He was a blafphemer, and fo he finned
againfl the firft table
he was a perfecutor, and fo he finned
againll the fecond table but free-grace fealed his pardon, I Tim.
*
I was all beilrowed with mercy.
i. 13.
I obtained mercy ;'
What worthinefs was in the woman of Samaria ? She was ignoraot, John iv. S2. She was unclean, ver. 18. She was morofe
;

:

;

:

churlifh, flie would not give Chrill fo much as a cup of
cold water, ver. 9. *
is it that thou, being a Jew, afl^efl
drink of me, who am a woman of Samaria ?' What worthinefs
was here ? Yet Chrift overlooked all, and pardoned her ingrati-

and

How

.
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and though fhe denied him water out of the well, yet We
water of life.
Gratia non mvenit digrios fed facit
Free-grace doth not find us worthy, but makes us worthy.
tude

;

gjxve her the

,

Therefore, notwithftanding unworthinefs, feek to God, and
fins may be pardoned.
Obj. 2. But I have been a greatjinner, andfure God willnot

your

'

pardon me.
y^nf. David brings it as an argument for pardon, Pf. xxv. 11.
* Pardon
mine iniqiiity, for it is great.' When God forgives
great fins, now he doih a work hke himfelf.
The delperatieneis of the

blood

wound doth the more fet forth the virtue of Chrifi;'Js
it.
Mary Magdalene, a great finner, out of

curing

in

whom i'even devils were cafl, yet (he had her pardon. Some
of the Jews, who had an hand in crucifying of Chrifi;, upop
their repentance, the very blood they fhed did leal their pardon*.
Confider fins either for their number, as the fands of the fea ;
or for their weight as the rocks of the fea ; yet there is mercy
in God to forgive them, Ifa. i. IS. ' Though your fins
be as fcarlet they fhall be white as fnow.*
Scarlet fignifies twice
dipped, which no art of man can get out
yet God can wafh
out this fcarlet dye.
There is no fin excepted from pardon, but
that fill which deCpifeth pardon, viz. the fin againft the Holy
Ghoft, Mat. xii. 31. Therefore, O finner, do not cafi: away
thy anchor of hope, but go to God for forgivenefs.
The vafl
ocean hath bounds let to it, but God's pardoning mercy is boundlefs.
God can as well forgive great fins, as lefs
as the fea
can as well cover great rock?, as little fands.
Nothing hinders
pardon, but the finner's not aficing it.
That a great finner fhouid not defpair of forgivenefs, confult
that fcripture, Ifa. xliii. 25. * I, even I, am he that blotteth
out thy tranfgreflions.' If you look on the foregoing words,

enough

;

;

vou would wonder how

made me

this verfe

comes in,

ver. 24.

to ferve with thy fins, thou haft wearied

*

Thou

me

haft

with thy

I, even I, am he that blotteth out thv tranforeffions.'
One would have thought it fhould
have run thus, " Thou haft wearied me with thy iniquities ;
but God
I, even I, am he that will punifli thy iniquities ;"
*
with
me
comes in a mild loving drain, Thou hall wearied
So that
thy iniquities, 1 am he that blots out thy iniquities.'
the greatnefs of our fins Ihould not difcourage us from going

iniquities

God

;*

and then

it

follows,

'

Though thou hall committed a6ts
can come with an act of indemnity, and
lay, • I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy tranfgreflions.' God
counts it his glory to difplay free grace in its orient colours,
Rom. v. '-20. ' Where fin abounded grace did much more
When {\n becomes exceeding finful, free-grace beabound.*
comes exceeding glorious. God's pardoning love can conquet
to

for

forgivenefs.

of impiety, yot

God

:;
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tlip fiiiner,

and triumph over the

defiMiring foul, there

mercy

in

God

:

man's

as a (park to the ocean

is

not

lb

fin.

much

€79

Confider, thou almoft
fin

in

man,

as there

is

comparifon ot'God's mere}', is but
and who would doubt whether afpark

fin in
:

could be quenched in an ocean.
Obj. 3. But I have rehipfed into the fame fins and how can
I have the face to come to God for pardon of thofejins which I
have more than once fallen into ?
Anf. I. know that the Novations held that after a relapfe no
forgivenefs by the church.
But, doubtlefs, that was an error
Abraham did twice equivocate. Lot committed incell twice,
Peter finned thrice by carnal feur ; but thefe, repenting, had
,

their abl'olution.

7"here is a twofold relapfe, 1. A wilful relapfe, when, after
a man hath folemnly vowed himfelf to God, he falls into a
league with fin, and returns back to it, Jer. ii. 25. ,* 1 have
loved fi;Fangers, and aft<2r them will I go.'
2. There is a relapfe through infirmity, when the bent and
refolution of a man's heart is agaiuft fin, but, through the violence of temptation, and withdrawing of God's grace, he is carNow, though wilful and
riecl down theitream againfi.his will.
continued relapfes are defperate, and do vafiare confcifintianiy
(as Tertul.) vAafte the confcience, and run men upon the precipice of damnation; yet, if they are through infirniity, and
we mourn ibr them, we may obtain forgivenefs. A godly man
doth not march after fin as his general, but is led captive by it
and the Lord will pity a captive prifoner. Chriil commands us
to forgive a trefpafiing brother, ii.venty-times (even, Matth.
xviii. 22.
If he bids us do it, much more will he forgive a relapfiug finner in cafe he repent, Jer. iii. 22. ' Return, thou
It is not
backfliding Ifrael, for I am merciful, faith the Lord.'
falling once or twice into the mire that drowns, but lying there ;
it is not once relapfing into fin, but lying in fin iuipenitently,
that damns.

Obj, 4. But God requires fo muckforroio and humiliation before remiffioUt that I fear I Piatl never arrive at it.
Anf. God requires no more humiliation than may fit a foul
for mercy.
Many a Chriltian thniks, becaufe he hath not filled God's bottle fo full of tears as others, therefore he is not
humbled enough to receive a pardon. But vy^e mull know God's
dealings arc various
all have not the like pangs in the new
birth
fome are won with love, the fenfe of God's mercy
ai)ufed, cauleth ingenuous tears to flow
others are more flagitious and hardened, and thefe Cod deals more roughly with.
Tiiis is lure, that foul is humbled enough to receive a pardgn,
who is brought to a thorough fenfe of fin, and fees the need of a
therefore
Saviour, aod loves hlni as the fairell of ten thoufand
;

:

;

:
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be not difcouraged, if thy heart be bruifed for Cm, and brokeo
ofjfrom it, tijy finfliall be blotted out. Nolboner did Ephraim
fall a-weeping, but God's bowels fell a-working, Jer. xxxi.
*
20.
My bowels are troubled for him, I will furely have mercy upon him.' Having anfwered thefe objeftions, let me beieech you above all things, labour for the forgivenefs of fin ;
think with yourl'elves, how great a mercy it is
it is one of the
richeftjewels in the cabinet of the new covenant, Pf. xxxii. 1.
' Blelied is he whofe iniquity is forgiven.'
In the Hebrew it is
bleffedneffes.
And think with yourfelves, the unparalleled
mifery offuch whofe fins are not forgiven.
Such as had not
the blood of the pafchal lamb fprinkled upon their door-poflis,
were deftroyed by the angel, Exod. xii. So they who have
not ChrilVs blood fprinkled on them, to wa(h away the guilt of
fin, will fall into the gulf of perdition.
And if you relblve to
feek after forgivenefs, do not delay.
Many fay they will go about the getting their pardon, but
they procraftinate and put it off fo long, till it be too late ;
when the (hadows of the evening are ftretched forth, and the.
night of death approacheth, then they begin to look after their
pardon.
This hath been the undoing of millions ; they pur pofe
they will look after their fouls, but they ftay fo long till the
leale of mercy be run out
Oh, therefore halten the getting of
What fecurity have
a pardon
think of the uncertainty of life.
you that you (hall live another day } Volat ambigiiis mobilise
aliis hora.
Our life is a taper foon blown out it is made up
of a few flying minutes.
O thou dufl and afhes! thou mayeft
fear every hour to be blown into thy grave ; and what if death
come to arreft thee before thy pardon be fealed ? Plutarch reports of one Archias, who being among his cups, one delivered
to him a letter, and defired him to read it prefently, being about
:

:

!

;

ferious bufinels

to-morrow
to-morrow

;

;

faith hej'erio eras, I will

and that night he was

flain.

my

mind

ierious

Thou

that

things
fayeii,

pardon, thou mayett
to-day,
while
it is called
to-day,
fuddenly be flain ; therefore
after a while, all the conduits
look after the forgivenefs of fin
of mercy will be flopped, there will not be one drop of Chrifl^'s
blood to be had, there is no lealings of pardon after death.
S. Branch of Exhortation. Let us labour to have the evidence
A man may
of pardon, to know that our fins are forgiven,
have his fins forgiven, and not know of it ; he may have a pardon in the court of heaven, when he hath it not in the court of
confcience.
David's fin was forgiven as (bon as he ref)ented.
And God fent Nathan the prophet to tell him fo, 1 Sam. xii.
13.
But David did not feel the comfort of it at prefent, as appears by the penitential plalmcompoled after, Pf li. 8 * IMake
me to hear the voice of joy ;' and ver. 12. ' Call uie not away
I

will repent, I

will get

:

—
SST
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one thing to be pardoned, and another
evidence of pardon n)ay not appear for atin^e,

from thy prefence.'
to feel

and

The

it.

It is

this n>ay be,

From

Forgivenefs
of lin is fo ftrange and infinite a blefling, that a Chrillian can
hardly perl'uade himfelf that God will extend fuch a favour to
hiin ; as it is faid of the apoftlei*, whenChrift appeared to them
firlt, ' they believed not for joy, and wondered,' Luke xxiv.
41.
So the foul is foftricken with admiration, that the wonder
of pardon doth almolt dagger his faith.
2. A man may be pardoned, and not know it, from the
Satan accufeth the godly of fin, and
ftrength of temptation.
what, fliould fuch
tells them that God doth not love thein
finners ihink of pardon ? Believers are compared to bruifed
reeds, Matth. xii. 20.
And temptations to winds, Matth. vii.
Now, a reed is eafily (haken with the wind. Tempta15,
tions (hake the godly ; and though they are pardoned, yet they
know it not ; Job in a temptation thought God his enemy. Job
Yet then he was in a pardoned condition.
xvi. ().
Qu. But lOhy doth God fometimes conceal the evidence of par1.

the imbecility

and weaknefs of

faith.

;

don ?
Anf.
fenfe of

Though God doth pardon, yet he may with-hold
it

a while

the

;

God
Becaufe hereby he would lay us lower in contrition.
would have us fee what an evil and bitter thing it is to'otiend
him we fliall therefore lie the longer deeping ourfelves in the
brinilh tears of repentance, before we have the fenfe of pardon :
it being long before David's broken bones were let and his pardon fealed, the more contrite his heart was, and this was a fa1.

;

God delighted in.
2. Though God did forgive fin, yet he may deny the manifeftation of it for a time, to make us prize pardon, and make it
fweeter to us when it comes. The diiTiculty of obtaining a mercy enhanceth the value when we have been a long time tugging at prayer for a pardon of fin, and dill God with-holds, but
at lad, after many fighs and tears, pardon comes
now we
edeem it the more, and it is fweeter, Quo longius defertnr,
€oJuavius laetutur,
The longer mercy is in the birth, the n)ore
crilice

:

;

—

welcome will the deliverance be.
Let me now re-ad'ume the exhortation

to labour for the evi-

dence and fenfe of pardon. He who is pardoned and knows it
not, is like one who hath an eltate befallen him, but knows it
Our comfort confids in the knowledge of forgivenefs,
not.
Make me to hear the voice of joy.' This is a
Pfal. li. 8.
*

proclaiming a jubilee in the foul, when we are able to read our
pardon ; and to the witneii; of confcience God adds the witaef*

Vol. IL No.

18.
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of his Spirit
to firmed
:

1

;

in the

mouth of

two witnefles our joy

thefe

is

O

labour for this evidence of forgivenefs.
ice know that our fins are forg'wen ?
mull not be our own judges in this cafe, Prov.
*
He that trufteth in his own heart is a fool.'

Qu. How piall
Anf..

we

xxviii. 9,Q.

The

heart
a deceiver.
•

is

deceitful,'

Jer. xvii. Q.

And

it

is

folly

to truft

The Lord only by his word mull be judge in this
whether we are pardoned, or not. As it was under the
but the pried
law, no leper might judge himfelf to be clean
was to pronounce him clean.' Lev. xiii. 37. So, we are not
to judge ofourl'elves to be clean from the guilt of fin, till we
are fuch as the word of God hath pronounced to be clean.
cafe,

;

Qu. How then fliali we knoio by
done away and ourJins pardoned 9

'

the icord whether our guilt

is

Anf. i. The pardoned finner is a great weeper. The fenfe
that free grace fhouid ever look
of God's love melts his heart
upon me that fuch crimfon fins (hould be waflied away in
this makes the heart melt, and the eyes drop
Chrifl's blood
with tears; never did any man read his pardon with dry eyes,
Luke vii. 38. * She Itood at his feet weeping ;' her heart was
a fpiritual limbec, out of which thole tears were diflilled.
Mary's tears were more precious to Chrill, thcUi her ointment
her eyes, which before did fparkle with lull, whofe amorous
now fiie makes them a founglances had fet on fire her lovers
She was a true
her tears.
feet
with
Chrill's
wafheth
tain, and
Wherefore,
I fay,
penitent and had her pardon, ver. 47her fins, which were many are forgiven.' A pardon will make
the hardeft heart relent, and caufe the fhony heart to bleed ;
and, is it thus with us ? Have we been dilVolved into tears for
fin } God feals his pardons upon melting hearts.
2. We may know our fins are forgiven, by having the grace
* To him
give all tJie prophets
of faith infnfed. Ads x. 43.
(hall
receive remiilion
believes
in
him
witnefs, that whofoever
:

;

!

;

;

'

of

fins.'

in fuving faith there are two things, abrenunciation,

and recumbency;

Abrenunciation: a man renounceth all
he is quite
digged out of his own borough
1.

;
opinion of hinil'elf,
taken ofihimfeH', Phil. iii. 9- He fees all his duties are but brothough he
though he could weep a lea of tears
ken reeds
had all the grace of men and angels, it could not purchale his
Faith is an affent with afliance :
2. Recumbency.
pardon.
the fold doth get hold of Chriil, as zXdonijah did of the horns
Faith calls itfelf upon the Itream
of the altar, I Kings i. 51.
If we have
of Chrid's blood, and laith, If I perifii, 1 perilh.
but the minium quod fie, the lall drachm of this precious faith,
we havefomething to Ihew for pardon. * To him give all the
prophets witnefs, that whofoever believes in him (hall receive
:

;

remifiion of fin.*

I.

This

fuiih

is

acceptable to

God,

it

pleal-
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God more than offering up ten thoufand rivers of oil, than
working miracles, than martyrdom, or the higheft adls of obe-

eth

our heft certificate to
no fooner doth taith reach forth its hand to
ihew for pardon
receive Chrilt, but Chrift fets his hand to our pardon.
3. Sign. The pardoned foul is a God-admirer, Micahvii. IS.
dience.

2.

Faith

is

profitable to us

;

it is

:

*

Who

God

is

a

God

like

thee, that

(hould ever look upon

me,

I

pardoned iniquity?' O that
was a finner, and nothing but

a finner, yet I obtained mercy ? Who is a God like thee ?
Mercy hath been defpifed, yet that mercy (hould fave me :
Chrift hath been crucified by me, yet his crofs crowns me.
God hath dif()layed the enfigns of free grace, he hath fet up his
mercy above my fin, nay, in I'pite of it, this caufeth admiraWho is a God like thee ?' A man that goes over a nartion,
row bridge in the night, and ihe next morning comes and fees
he is
the danger he was in, and how miraculoufly he efcaped
when
God
(hews
foul
a
how
fo,
near
ftricken with admiration
he was a-falling into hell, and how that this gulph is (hut, all
his fins are pardoned, he is amazed, and cries out, * Who is a
'

;

;

God

like thee, that

don one, and
fills

pardoneft iniquity

pafs by another

;

?'

That God

fliould par-

one taken, another

left;

this

the foul with wonder and altonifliment.

Wherever God pardons

fin, he fubdues it, Micah vii. 19.
us, he will fubdue our iniquity.'
compafl'ion
on
He will have
Where mens' perfons are juilified, their lulls are mortified.
There is in fin vis imperatoria ^ damnatoria, a commanding
power, and a condemning. Then is the condemning power of
fin taken away, when the commanding power of it is taken
away. When vve know whether our fins are forgiven, are they
fubdned ? If a malefactor be in prifon, how (hall he know that

4.

*

his prince hath pardoned

him

?

if the jailor

come and knock oft'

and fetters, and lets him out of prifon, then he may
pardoned
fo, how (hall we know God hath pardoned us? If the fetters of fin be broken otf, and we walk at
liberty in the ways of God, Pfal. cxix. 45. * 1 will walk at
liberty ;' this is a blelfed fign we are pardoned.
Such as are wafhed in ChriiVs blood from their guilt, are
made kings to God, Rev. i. (5. As kings they rule over their
his chains

know he

is

:

fins.

He

whofe fins are forgiven, is full of love to God. Mary
Magdalene's heart was fired with love, Luke vii. 47- * Her fins,
which are many, are forgiven for flie loved much.' Her love
6.

-,

was not the caufe of her remilfion, but a fign of it. A pardoned foul is a monument of mercy, and bethinks he can never
he wi(hes he had a coal from God's aliar,
love God enough
;

he wilhes he could borrow the
in love
wings of the cherubiois, that he might fly fwifter in obedience
n 2

to inflame his heart

;

:

N
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a pardoned foul is fick of love.
He whofe hvart is like marble,
lockt up in impenitency, that doth not melt in love, a fign his
pardon is yet to leal.
6. Where the fin is pardoned, the nature fs purified, Hof.
xiv. 9. ' 1 will heal their backilidings, I will love them."
Every man, by nature, is both guilty and diieafed where God
reniits the guilt, he cures the dileaie, Pf. ciii. 3. * Who forgivefh all thy iniquities, who healeth all thy difeaCes.*
Herein
God's paidon t;,oes beyond the king's pardon the king may
forgive a maiefafctor, but he cannot change his heart, he may
haveachievith heart ftill
butGod, when he pardons, changeth
the heart, E^zek. xxxvi. 26. '
new heart alio will I give
you.'
A pardoned foul is adorned and embelliflied with holinefs, 1 John v. 6". * This is he that came by water and blood.*
Where Chrill comes with blood to jufi^ify, he comes with water
to cleanle, Zech. iii. 4. * 1 have caufed thy iniquity to pals
from thee, and I will clothe thee with change of raimeiH.' I
will cauCe thy iniquity to pals from thee, there is pardoning
grace; and I will clothe thee with chang-e of raiment, there is
fkn6tifying grace
let not him fay, he hath pardon, that wants
grace.
Many tells us, they hope they are pardoned, but were
never fandlified yea, but they believe in Chrill: but what
f^ith is it?
fvvearing faith, a whoring faith; the faith of
devils is as good.
7. Such as are in the number of God's people, forgivenefs of
fin belongs to them, Ifa. xl. 1. * Comfort ye my people, tell
:

;

:

A

:

;

A

them their iniquity is forgiven.'
Qu. Hoiv piall we know that tee are God's elecf people ?
Anf. By three characters.
(1.) God's people are an humble people, the livery which
all Chrill's people wear, is humility,
Pet. v. 5.
Be ye cloth1

A fight of God's glory humbles Elijah
mantle
when God's glory pafl'ed by, Job
a
mine eye feeth thee, wherefore 1 abhor mylelf.*

ed with humility.'

wrapped
xlii. 5.

'

'

1.

:

his face in

Now

the fun appears.
2. A fight of fin humbles. .. In the glafs of the word the godly fee their fpots, and'
thefe are humbling fpots.
Lo, faith the foul, I can call nowants;
bumble
thing my own but fins and
this hunibles.
finner is in a better condition than a proud angel.
(2.) God's people are a willing people: Pfal. ex. 3people of willingnefs :' love conltrains them: they ferve God
freely, and out of choice.
They Hick at no fervice; they will
run through a lea and a wildernels;' they will follow the Lamb

The

ftars vanilh

when

A

'A

whithei ibever he goeth.
(3.) They are an heavenly people, I'lars, John xvii. 6. * Ye
are not of the world.'
As the primnm mobile in the heavens
hath a motion of its own, conirary to the other orbs ; fo God's
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people have an heavenly motion of foul, contrary to the men of
the world
they ufe the world as their fervant, but do not follow the world as their mailer, Pliil. iii. 20. ' Our converiaiion
Sucli as have thefe three ch traders of God's
is in heaven.'
people, have a good certificate to Ihew that tliey are |)ardoned.
Forgivenefs of fin belongs to them : * comfort ye my people,
!

tell

them

their iniquity

i.s

forgiven.'

8. A iign we are pardoned, if, after many ftorms, we have a
fweet calm and peace within, Rom. v. 1. ' Being juilified we
have peace.' After many a bitter tear flied, and heart-breaking, the mind hath been more fedate, and a fweet ferenity or
this brings tidings, God is appeafed :
Jtill mufic hath followed
whereas before confcience did accnl'e, now it doth I'ecretly
whifper comfort
this is a blelTed evidence a man's fins are pardoned.
If tlve baililTs do not trouble and arreil the debtor, it
lb, if confcience
is a fign his debt is compounded or forgiven
whifper
conloiado not vex or accuie, but upon good grounds
tion, this is a fign the debt is difcharged, the fin is forgiven.
9.
fign fin is forgiven, when we have hearts without guile,
Blelled is he whofe tranfgrefiion is forgiven,
Pfal. xxxii. 1, a.
unto whom the Lord impuleth not iniquity, and in vvhoie fpirit
;

:

:

A

'

there

is

no

guile.*

Qu. What
1. He who

f
is without guile, hath plamnefs of heart
he is
without collufion, he hath not corrf?f/?/ex, a double heart his
A man may do a right adion, but
heart is right with God.
* Amaziah did
not with a right heart, 2 Chron. xxv. 2
that
which was right in the fight of the Lord, but not with a perfe6t
heart.*
To have the heart right with God, is toierv^^ God from
a right principle, love ; by a right rule, the word ; to a right
end, the glory of God.
2. An heart without guile dares not allow itfelf in the lead
fin
he avoids lecret lins.
He dares not hide any fin, as Rachel did her father's images, under her. Gen. xxxi. 6^.
He
knows God fees him, which is more than if men and angels did
behold him.
Heavoids complexion-lins, Pf. xviii. 23. * 1 was
alfo upright before him, and kept myfelf from my iniquity.* As
in the hive there is a malter-bee, fo in the heart there is a matter-fin.
An heart without guile takes the facrificing knife of
ruortification, and runs it thro' his beloved fin.
is

this to be fine fuco, loithout guile

:

;

;

3. An heart "without guile defires to know the whole mind
and will of God.
An unlbund heart is afraid of the light /yc?fugo^ he is not willing to know his duty. A fincere Ibui I'aith,
as Job xxxiv. 32. * VVhat I know not, teach thou me :' Lord
fliew me what is my duty, and wherein 1 ofiend
let me not
fin for want of light, what I know not, leach thou me.
4r.
An heart without guile is uniform in religion he hath
;

:
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1. He makes confcience
worlhips God in his clofet as well as in
the temple.
Jacob, when he was alone, wreltled with the angels. Gen. xxxii. 3, 4. So a Chriitian when he is alone, wreitles
with God in prayer, and will not let him go till he haih blelfed
him. 2. He ptrt'orms difficult duties, wherein the heart and
ipirit of relisfion lie, and which do crois fle(h and blood
he is
much in felt-humbling and felf-exarnining,
Uttitiir fpjecuUs
magis quam per fpiciUis, Sen. He rather uleth the looking-glafs
of the word to look into his own heart, than the broad I'petlacles
of cenfure to ("py the faults of others.
5. An heart without guile is true to God's intereft. 1. He
grieves to fee it go ill with the church.
Nehemiah, though
the king's cup bearer, and wine lb near, yet was fad when
Zion's glory was eclipfed, Neh. ii. 3. Like the tree I have
read of, if any of the leaves are cut, the reft of the leaves begin
to flirink up themfelves, and for a lime to hang down the head ;
fo a tiucere foul, when God's church futTers, feels himfelf as it
were touched in his own perfon. 2. He rejoiceth to fee the
caufe of God get ground
to fee truth triumph, piety lifts up
his head, and the flowers of Chrill's crown flourilh.
This is
an heart without guile, it is loyal and true to God's intereft.
6. An heart without guile isjuft in his dealings: as he is
upright in his words, fo he is upright in his weights. He makes
confcience of the lecond table as well as the ftrft : he is for
equity as well as piety, 1 Theft", iv. 6. ' That no man go beyund and defraud his brother in any matter.*
fincere heart
thinks he may as well rob as defraud : his rule is * to do to
others what he would have them do to him,' Mat. vii* 12.
7. An heart without guile is true in his promifes
his word
If he hath made a promife, though it
is as good as his bond.
be to his prejudice, and doth entrench upon his profit, he will
not go back. The hypocrite plays faft and loofe, flees from his
word there is no more binding him with oaths and promifes,
than Samfon could be bound with green withs. Judges xvi. 7.
A fincere foul faith as Jephtha, Judges xi. 35. ' I have opened
my mouth to the Lord, and I cannot go back.
he is
8. An heart without guile is faithful in his friendfhip
pretends
heart
goes
along
his
with
his
tongue,
as a
what he
He cannot flatter and hate,
well-made dial goes with the fun.
commend and cenfure. Counterfeiting of love is hypocrily.
It is too ufual to betray with a kifs, 9, Sam. xx. 9. * Joab took
Abner by the beard to kifs him, and fmote him in the fifth rib
Many deceive with fugar words. Phyficians
that he died.'
if that
ufe to judge of the health of the body by the tongue
but we cannot judge of friend-:
look well, the body is in health
the words may be full of honey, when the
Ihip by the tongue

an equal eye to

t»f

God's commands.

all

private duties

lie

;

:

;

A

:

;

:

;

;

:

:
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Aire his heart is not true to God,
heart hath the gall of malice
who is treacherous to his friend. Thus you fee what an heart
without guile is ; now, to have luch a heart is a fign fin is pardoued ; ' God will not impute fin to him in whole fpirit there
What a blelfed thing is this, not to have fin imis no guile.'
:

If our fins be not imputed, it is as if we had no fin :
this is
fins remitted, are as if they had not been committed:
iniquity
not
imputes
God
the bleliing belongs to a fincere foul,

puted

?

whofe fpirit is no guile.
9. He whofe fins are forgiven, is willing to forgive others
who have offended him, Eph. iv. 3^2. * Forgiving one another,
even as God for Chrift's fake hath forgiven you.' An hypocrite

to

him

in

will read,

come

to church, give alms, build hofpitals, but can-

not forgive wrongs, he will rather want forgivenefs from God
pardoned foul argues thus,
than he will forgive his enemies.
hath God been fo good to me, to forgive me my fins, and fhall
not I imitate him in this ? Hath he forgiven me pounds, and
fhall I not forgive pence.
It is noted of Cranmer, nihil ohliuifd
He was of a forgiving fpirit, and
J'olet praeter injnrias, Cicero.
like the
would do offices of love to them that had injured him
lun, which having drawn up black vapours fiom the earth, re-

A

;

turns

them back

in

fweet fhowers.

we may try whether our fins are pardoned
we need not climb up into heaven to fee whether our fins
are we of forgiving
be forgiven, but let us look into our hearts
Ipirits ? Can we bury irjurieSj requite good for evil ? lA good
fign we are forgiven of God.
If we can find all thefe things
wrought in our fouls, they are happy figns that our fins are
By

this touchllone

:

;

j)ardoned, and are good letters teitimonial to fliew for heaven.
Ufe 3. Confolation. I fiiall open a box of cordials, and fljew
you forae of the glorious privileges of a pardoned condition.
'I'his is a peculiar favour, it is a fpring fhut up, broached for
none but the ele6t. The wicked may have forbearing mercy,
Forgivenefs of
but only an elec^ perfon hath forgiving mercy.
'
Comfort ye, comfort
fin makes way for folid joy, Ifa. xl. I.
ye my people, faith your God, fpeak ye comfortably to JerulaWhat
Jem :' or, as in the Hebrew, " fpeak to her heart."
was this mufl; cheer her heart ? ' Tell her that her iniquity is

—

any thing would comfort her, the Lord knew it
When Chriil would cheer the palfy man, Matlh.
It
ix. 2.
Son, be of good cheer, thy fins be forgiven thee.'
was a greater comfort to have his fins forgiven, than to have his
This made David put on his beft clothes, and
palfy healed.
it was ilrange his child was
anoint himfelf, 2 Sam. xii. 20.
newly dead, and God had told him * the fword fliall not depart
from his houfe ;' yet now he fpruceth up himfelf, he puts on
his bell clothes, and anoints himfelf: whence was this.? David
pardoned
was this.
'

:'

if
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had heard good news God fent him his pardon by N'athan thfc
* The Lord hath put away thy fin.'
prophet, 2 Sam. xil. 13.
This could not but revive his heart, and in token of joy, he
anoints himfelf.
Philo faith, it was an opinion of fome of the
phiiofophers, that among the heavenly fpheres there was fuch
fweet harmonious melody, that if the found of it could reach
our ears, it would affedl us with wonder and delight.
Sure he
who is pardoned hath fuch a divine melody in his foul, as doth
replenifh him with infinite delight.
When Chrifl had laid to
*
Mary Magdalene, thy fins are forgiven :' he prefently adds,
• go in peace,' Luke vii. 50.
More particularly,
1. Comfort.
God looks upon a pardoned foul, as if he had
never finned.
As the cancelling a bond nulls the bond, and
:

makes
makes

it

as

if

the

money had never been owing,

forgiving fin

it not to be.
Where fin is remitted, it is as if it had not
been committed, Jer. 1. 20. So that, as Rachel wept becaufe
her children were not, fo a child of God may rejoice becaufe
his fins are not.
God looks upon him as if he had never offended
though fin remain in him after pardon, yet God doth not
look upon him as a finner, but as a juft man.
God having pardoned fin, will pafs an a6l of
S. Comfort.
oblivion, Jer. xxxi. 34.
I will forgive their iniquity, and I
will remember their fin no n^ore.' When a Creditor hath crofted the book, he doth not call for the book again. God will not
When our fins are
reckon with the finner in a judicial way.
laid upon the head of Chrlft, our fcape-goat, they are carried
into a land of forgetfulnefs.
3. Comfort.
The pardoned foul is for ever fecured from the
wrath of God. How terrible is God's wrath? Pf. xc. II.
• Who knows the power of thine anger ?' If a fpark of God's
wrath when it lights upon a man's conlcience, fills it with fuch
horror (as in the cafe of Spira) then, what is it to be always
fcorching in that torrid zone, to lie upon beds of flames ? Now,
from this avenging wrath of God every pardoned foul is freed :
though he may tafte of the bitter cup of aftliction, yet he fliall
'Being
never drink of the fea of God's wrath, Rom. v. 9.
juilified by his blood, we fhall be faved from wrath thro* him.
Chrifi's blood quencheth the flames of hell.
Sin being pardoned, confcience hath no more
4. Comfort.
Conlcience roars againfl the unpardoned
authority to accufe.
finner, but it hath nothing to do to terrify or accufe him that
is pardoned.
God hath difcharged the finner, and if the creditor difcharge the debtor, what hath the ferjeant to do to ar:

'

truth is, if God abfolve, conii:ience, if rightly
informed, abfolves
if once God faith thy fins are pardoned,
confcience faith, ' go in peace.'
If the Iky be clear, and no

refl

him? The

;

florifls

blow there, then the lea

is

calm

;

if all

be clear above.

;
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and God

fliine

with pardoning mercy upon the foul, then coa-

calm and ferene.
Nothing that
Comfort.

fcience

989

is

pardoned foul (hall hurt
No evil flvall touch thee ;' that is, no dehim, Pf. xci. 10.
Every thin^ to a wicked man is hurtful. Good
tbu6live evil.
His very bleffings are turned into a
things are for his hurt.
*
Riches and
curfe, Mai. ii. 2.
I will curfe your bleffings.'
Sen.
hi/idia.
muneru,
but
not
are
They
profperitv do him hurt.
* Riches
*
kept for the owners
Gold Ihares,' Eccl. v. 12.
which did u(her
banquet,
'
Hanian's
Like
thereof to their hurt.
fathey are a
Ordinances do a finner hurt
in his funeral.
The
Cordials themfelves kill.
vour of death,' 2 Cor. ii. 10.
befal
things
which
a
beft things hurt the wicked, but the word:
the fting, the poifon, the
pardoned foul fliall do him no hurt
Curfe is gone
his foul is no more hurt, than David hurt Saul,
when he cut off the lap of his garment.
6. To a pardoned foul, every thing hath a comiffion to do
poverty, reproach,
him good. Affli6lion (hall do him good
*
Ye thought evil againll me, but
perfecution,' Gen. 1. 20.
God meant it unto good.' As the elements, though of contrary
qualities, yet God hath fo tempered them, that they work for
fo the moft crofs providences (hall
the good of the univerfe
work for good to a pardoned foul. Corre6lion (hall be a corro5.

*

befals a

*

'

;

:

;

'

;

;

five to eat out fin

of

luft,

;

it

the dropfy of

(hall cure the fwelling of pride, tlie fever
It (hall be a refining fire to puavarice.

and make it fparkle as gold. Every crofs providence,
to a pardoned (bal, (hall be like Paul's Euroclydon or crofs
wind, A6ls xxvii. which though it broke the fliip, yet Paul
was brought to fhore upon the broken pieces.
7. A pardoned foul is not only exempted from wrath, but
inveiled with dignity
as Jofeph was not only freed from priibn, but advanced to be fecond man in the kingdom.
A pardoned foul is made a favourite of heaven. A. king may
pardon a traitor, but will not make him one of his privy-council
1 may fay
but whom God pardons, he receives into favour.
'-Thou
to liim, as the angel to the virgin Mary, Luke i. 30.
hall found favour with God.'
Hence fuch as are forgiven, are
laid to be * crowned with loving-kindnels,' Pf. ciii.a, 4. Wiioni
rify grace,

;

God pardons he crowns.

Whom God

abfolves, he marries

' I am
merciful, and I will not keep
himfelf to, Jer. iii. 12.
:'
ever
and in the 14th verl'e,
forgivcnefs;
anger for
there is
* 1 am married to you :'
and he who is matchfd into the crown
of heaven, is as rich as the angels, as rich as heaven can make

him_.

Sin being pardoned, we may come with humble boldnefs
Adam
to God in prayer, guilt makes us afraid to go to God.
* I
was atraid, and hid myfelf.'
having finned. Gen. iii. 10.
o
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Guilt dips the wings of prayer, it fills the face with blufhing
but forgiv<5iie(s breeds confidence
we may look upon God as a
Father of mercy, holding forth a golden fceptre
he that hath
got his pardon, can look upon his prince with comfort.
p. Forgivenefs of (in makes our fervices acceptable ; God
takes all we do in good part.
guilty perfon, nothing he doth
pleafeth God.
His prayer is ' turned into fin;* but when fin
is pardoned, now God accepts our offering.
read of Jofhua
ftanding before the angel of the Lord : * Jofhua was cloathed
with filthy garments,' Zech. iii. 3. That is, he was guilty of
'.

:

:

A

We

the Lord, ver. 5. ' Take away his
filthy garments, I have caufed thine iniquity to pafs from thee ;*
and then he flood and miniflred before the Lord, and his fervices were accepted.
divers fins

:

now,

iaith

10. Forgivenefs of fin is the fauce which fweetens all the
comforts of this life.
As guilt embitters our comforts, it puts
wormwood into our cup; lb, pardon of fin fweetens all, it is
like fugar to Avine.
Health and pardon, eilate and pardon reJifh w-ell.
Pardon of fin gives a lan6lified title, and a delicious
tafte to every comfort.
As Naaman faid to Gehazi, 2 Kings
V. 23. ' Take two talents ;' fo faith God to the pardoned foul,
take two talents, take the venifon, and take a blelTmg with it;
take two
take the oil in the cruife, and take my love with it
:

talents.'
*

It

is

obfervable," Chrift joins thefe

Give us our daily bread, forgive us our

would teach

'

two together,

trefpafies

:'

as

if

Chrift

comfort in daily bread, unlefs fin
be forgiven. Forgivenefs doth perfume and drop fweetnel's into
every earthly enjoyment.
11. If fin be forgiven, God vv'ill never upbraid us with our
former fins. When the prodigal came home to his father, the
father received him into his loving embraces, and never mentioned his former luxury, or fpending hiseft:ate among harlots
fo God will not upbraid us with former fins ; nay, he will entirely love us, we Ihall be his jewels, and he will put us in his
bofom. Mary Magdalene, a pardoned penitent, after Chrifl:
arofe, he appeared firft to her, Mark xvi. 9. fo far was Chrift
from upbraiding her, that he brings her the firft news of his reus, there

is little

:

furre6tion.

12. Sin being pardoned, is a pillar of fupport in the lofs of
God hath taken away thy child, thy hulband ;
dear friends.
but withal he hath taken away thy fins.
He hath given thee
more than he hath taken away he hath taken away a flower,
and given thee a jewel. He hath given thee Chrift and the
;

and the earueft of glory. He hath given thee more than
he hath taken away.
13. Where God pardons fins, he beftows righteonfuefs.
With reniillion of fin goes imputation of rightcoulhefs, Ila. Ixi.
Spirit,
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I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, he hath covered me
If a Ciiriltian can take any
with the robe ot" righteoulheis.*
comfort in his inherent righteoufnefs, which is Co Itained and
mixed with fin, O then what comfort may he take in Chrift's
righteoufnefs, which is a better righteoufneCs than that of
Adam ? Adam's righteoufnefs was mutaV)le; butfuppofe it had
been unchangeable, yet it was but the righteoufnefs of a man
but that righteoLifnel's which is imputed, is the righteoulhefs of
him who is God, 2 Cor. v. 21. * That we might be made the
righteoufnefs of God in bim,*
O blefl'ed privilege, to be reputed, in the fight of God, righteous as Chrill, having his embroidered robe put upon the foul! this is the comfort of every
one that is pardoned, he hath a perfect righteoufnel's and now
God faith of him, ' thy art all fair, my love, and there is no
fpot in thee,* Cant. iv. 7.
He may look ort
14. A pardoned foul needs not fear death.
with
faith.
To a
death with joy, who can look on forgivenefs
Death, to a pardoned
pardoned foul death hath loft his lling.
finner, is like the arrejling a man after the debt is paid, death
may arrell, but Chrill will fliew the debt-book croiled in his
pardoned foul may triumph over death, * O death,
blood.
where is thy lling! O grave where is thy vi6lory !' he who is
pardoned needs not fear death, it is not a deltru6lion, but a de-

10.

*

:

;

A

him a day of jubilee or releafe, it releafeth
Death comes to a pardoned foul, as the
it
angel did to Peter,
fmote him and beat oif his chains, and
carried hmi out of prifon
fo doth death to him who is pardoned, it fmites his body, and the chains of fin fall off. Death
gives a pardoned foul a quietus eji, it frees him from all his laliverance

him from

:

it is

to

all his fins.

;

bours. Rev. xiv. 13. Falix trmi/itus alahore ad requiem, Bern.
Death, as it will wipe olf our tears, fo it will wij)e olf our fweat.
Death will do a pardoned Chriftian the greateft good turn,
therefore it is made a part of the inventory, 1 Cor. iii. S2.
* Death is yours.'
Death is like the waggon which was feut'
for old Jacob, it came rattliwg with its wheels, but it was to
carry Jacob to his fon Jofeph
fo the wheels of death's chariot
may rattle, and make a noife, but they are to carry a believer to
Chrill.
While a believer is here, he is abfent from the Lord,
2 Cor. v. 6. He lives far from court, and cannot lee him whom
his foul loves
but death gives him a fight of the King of glory,
* in
whole prefence is fulnefs of joy.' To a pardoned foul,
death is tran/Uus ad regnum
it removes him to the place of
blifs, where he thall hear the triumphs and anthems of praife
fung in the choir of angels. No caufe hath a pardoned foul to
fear death ; what needs he fear to have his body buried in the
earth, who hath his fins buried in Chrilt's wounds? What hurt
can death do to him ? it is but his ferry- man to ferry him over
;

:

;

O

3
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The day

of death to a pardoned foul,
coronation-day,
when he fliall
is his alct^nfion day to heaven, hih
be crowned with thole delights of paradife, which are unfpeakThus you fee the rich confoiations which
able and full of glory.
belong fo a pardoned (inner; well might David proclaim him
bleiled. Pliil. xxxii. 1. ' Blelfed is he whofe iniquity is forHere
given ;' in the Hebrew it is in the plural, bleHednelfes.
Forgivenefs of fin is like the firft
is a plurality of bleflings.
it draws
all the links after it
draws
link of a chain, which
with grace and
it crowns
theie fourteen privileges after it
then would not labour to have his fins forglory.
to the land of promife.

;

;

Who

given ?
covered.'
*

Blefi'ed is

he whofe iniquity

is

forgiven,

whofe

fin is

Now
Mercy

follow the duties of fuch as have their fins forgiven.
Be much in praile and doxology, Plal.
calls for duty.

eiii.
*

1.

O my

Blefs the Lord,

foul,

who

forgiveth all thy ini-

Hath God crowned you with pardoning mercy, fet
Pardon
the crown of your praife upon the head of free grace.
of fin is a dilliriminating mercy, a jewel hung only upon the
quities.'

acclamation of praife. You will give thanks
for * daily bread,' and will you not much more for pardon ?
You will give thanks for deliverance from ficknefs, and will you
not from deliverance from hell ? God hath done more for you in
And
forgiving your fin, than if he had given you a kingdom.
conunpardoned
the
that you may be more thankful, do but let
how fad is it to want a pardon ? All
dition before your ey^s
the curfes of the law (land in full force againft fuch an one.
The unpardoned finner dying, he drops into the grave and hell
both at once he mufi; quarter among the damned and will
not this make you thankful, that this is not your condition, but
delivered from the wrath to come?'
that you are
2. Let God's pardoning love inflame your hearts with love
For God to pardon freely without any defert of yours,
to God.
to pardon fo many oflTences, that he fliould pardon you and pafs
by others that he ftiould take you out of the ruins of mankind,
and of a clod of dull and fin, make you a jewel fparkling with
heavenly glory will npt this make you love God much ? Three
priibners that deferve to die, if the king pardon one of thele,
and leave the other two to the feverity of the law, will not he
that is pardoned love his prince, who hath been fo full of
clemency ? How (hould our hearts be endeared in love to God ?
The fchoolmen dvllinguifli of a twofold love, amor grotui tons, a
ele6t

:

this calls for

:

;

;

*

;

;

love of bounty; that is, God's love tons in forgiving: and
amor dehitus, a love of duty that is, our love to God by way
(hould'^fliew our love by admiring God, by
of retaliation.
;

We
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fweetly folacin^ ourfelves in him, and binding ourfelves to him
in a perpetual covei)ant.
3. Let the fonie of God's love in forgiving, make you more
cautious and fearl'ul of fin for the futire, Pf. cxxx. 4. * There
fear to
is forgivenefs with thee that thou nvayell be feared.'
hath
been
fo gracious to you in forgiving.
oft'end this God, who
If a friend haih done a kindnefs for us, we will not diloblige
him, or abule Ins love. Afier Nathan had told David, • The
Lord hath put away thy fin :' how tender was David's confcience? How fearful was he of Raining his foul with the guilt
of more blood ? Pi", li. 14. ' Deliver me from blood-guiltinefs,
God.' INlen committing grofs fins after pardon, God changeth his carriage towards them, he turns his fmile into a frown ;
they lie, as Jonah, in the * belly of hell :' God's wrath fails
into their confcience, as a drop of fcalding lead into the ey^ ;
the promifes are as a fountain (ealed, not a drop of comibrt
comes from them.
Chriitians, do you not remember what
it cod you before to get your pardon ? how long it was before
your • broken bones' were fet and will you again venture to
fin ? You may be in fuch a condition, that you may queliion
whether you belong to God or not ; though God doth not
damn you he may lend you to hell in this life.
4. If God hath given you good hope that you are pardoned,

O

O

;

' Wejoy
walk cheerfully, Rom. v. U.
in God, through our
Lord Jefus Chrilt, by whom we have received the atonement.'
* Who
fhould rejoice, if not he that hath his pardon } God
rejoiceth when he (hews us mercy
and fliould not we rejoice
when we receive mercy ? In the fadefi: times a pardoned foul
may rejoice. Afflictions have a commiflion to do him good,
every crols wind of providence fliall blow him nearer to the haven of glory. Chriltian, God hath pulled off your prifon fetters, and clothed you with the robe of righteoufnefs, and
crowned you with loving-kindnefs, and yet art thou lad, Rom.
•
We rejoice in hope of the glory of God.' Can the
V. 2.
wicked rejoice who have only a (hort reprieve from hell, and
not they who have a full pardon fealed ?
3. Hath God pardoned you ? do all the fervice you can for
God, 1 Cor. XV. 58.
Always abounding in the work of the
Lord.' Let your head lludy for God, let your hands work for
him, let your tongue be the organ of his praife. Paul got his
* I obtained mercy :'
pardon, I Tim. i. 16".
and this was as
the oil to the wheels it made him move taller in obedience,
* I laboured more
1 Cor. XV. 10.
abundantly than they all.'
Paul's obedience did not move flow, as the fun on the dial
'
but Aviftly, as the fun in the firmament,
He did fpend, and
:'
was ipent for Chrift
The pardoned Ibul thinks he can never
love God enough, or ferve him enough.
;

'

:
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The laft tMn^ is to lay down feme
we n>ay obtain toigivenel's ot" iiri.

We

rules or direclions,

how

take heed of miiiakes about, pardon of fin.
IJi Miftake, that our (ins are pardoned, when they are not.
Qii. Whence ?s this nvfiake ?
I.

nitiit

Anf. From two grounds.
1. Becaule God is merciful.
Anf. God's being merciful, fhews,'that a man's fins are pardonable.
But there is a great deal of difference between fins
thy fins may be pardonable,
pardonable and fins pardoned
Though God be merciful, yet who is God's
yet not pardoned.
mercy for } Not for the prefuming finner but the repenting finner.
Such as go on in fin, cannot lay claim to it. God's mercy
is like the ark, none but the prielis, might touch the ark ;
none but fuch as are fpiritual priefts, facrificing their fins, may
touch this ark of God's mercy.
2. Becaufe Chrill died for their fins, therefore they are for;

given.

Anf. That

died for remiffion of fin is true ; but, that
therefore all have remiilion is falfe ; then Judas Ihould be for* By
Remillion is limited to believers, A6ts xiii. 39.
given.
him all that believe are juftified ;' but all do not believe fome
So
flight and trample Chritl's blood under foot, Heb. x. 29.
that, notwithftanding Chriffc's death, all are not pardoned.
Take heed of this dangerous mirtake. Who will feek after parChrifl;

:

don, that thinks he hath it alre^idy
Qd. Miftake, That pardon is ealy to be had ; it is but a figh, or
Lord have mercy but, how dearly hath pardon cofl them who
haveobtained it? How long was it ere David's broken bones were
let? Happy are we, if we have the pardon of finfealed, though
but, why do men think pardon of fin fo
at the very lafi hour
eafy to be'obtained ? Their fins are but fmall, therefore venial.
The devil holds the fmall end of the perfpedive glafs before
their eyes.
But, Fuji, There is no fin fmall, being againft a
Why is he punifhed with death that clips the king's
Deity.
coin, ordefaceth his flatue, but becaule it is an abufe offered to
the perfon of the king ? Secondly ^ little fins, when multiplied
.^

:

:

become great

What

;

a

little

I'um

when

comes to millions.
when the land is mul-

multiplied,

than a grain of land, but,
? Thirdly, thy fins coil no fmall price.
Chrill did
the
glals of Chrifl's fufferings
View thy fins in
•vail his glory, lofe
his joy and pour out his foul an offering
for the leailfin.
Fourthly ^ little fins unrepented of, will damn
thee, as well as greater.
Not only great rivers fall into the lea,
bjt little brooks
not only greater Tins carry men to hell, but
lelfer ; therefore do not think pardon eafy, becaule fin is luiall,
tiplied

is

Icfs

what heavier

:

;

beware of miltakes.
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is,
I

fee yourfelves

Kin^s xx.

0^2.

ropes upon their heads and came to the king of ULet us come to God iu profound humility: fay not
thus. Lord, my heart is good, and my life blamelefs
God
lay
hates this.
Lie in the dull, be covered with fackcloth
* Lord, I
viii.
am
not
Mat.
8.
worthy
that
as the centurion,
thou fliouldeil come, under my roof ;* I deferve not the lealt
This is thf^ way for pardon.
fmile from heaven.
3. The third means for pardon is, hearty confelTion of fin,
* I confeffed
my fin, and thou forgaveft me.*
Pf. xxxii. 5.
WTould we have God cover our fins, we niuft difcover them,
1 John i. 9. • If we confefs our fins, he is jull to forgive them.*
One would have thought it (hould have run thus, if we confefs
nay, but he is jull to
our fins he is merciful to forgive them
forgive them.
Why juft? Becaufe he hath bound himfelf by a
Cum accufat, expromife to forgive an humble confeiTor of fin.
•

They put

rael.*

:

;

;

cnfat
Tertul. When we accufe ourfelves, God abiblves us.
Which is as great
are apt to hide our fins. Job xxxi. 33.
a folly as for one to hide his dil'eafe from the phyfician
but
;

We

;

when we open our

fins

God by

to

confelling, he

opens

his

mercy to us by forgiving.
repentance and re4. Means for pardon, found repentance
There is a promife
mifiion are put together, Luke xxiv. 47.
of a fountain opened for the wafhing away the guilt of fin,
Zech. xiii. 1. But fee what goes before, Zech. xii. 20.
Tliey
Ihall look upon him whom they have pierced, and fliall mourn
for him,' Ifa. i. 16. * Wafli ye, make ye clean ;' that is, waih
:

'

and then follows a promife of forbe as fcarlet, they (hall be white as
Ihow.'
It is eafy to turn white into fcarlet, but not (b ealy to
turn fcarlet into white
yet, upon repentance, God hath promifod to make the fcarlet finner of a milk-white wliitenefs.
Caution.
Not that repentance merits pardon, but it prepares for it.
fet our leal on the wax when it melts
God
ieais his pardons on melting iiearts.
b. Means, faith in the blood of Chrifl:.
It is Chrifl:'s blood
6'.
walheth away fin. Rev. i.
But this blood will not walh away
fin, unlefs it be applied by faith.
The apolile fpeaks of the
Ipriiikling of the blood of Chrifi., 1 Pet. i. 2.
Many are not
pardoned, though Chrilt's blood be ftied, becaufe it is not
fpriiikles
now it is faith that fprinkled ChrilVs blood on the
foul, for tlie remilTion of fin.
As Thomas put his hands into
Chrilt's fides, John xx. 27So faith puts its hand into Chrilt's
wounds, and takes of the blood andfprinkles it upon the confcience, for the waihing away of guilt.
Hence in fcripture, we
are faid to obtain pardon through faith, Acls xiii. 3.9. * By him
in the waters of repentance

givenefs,

*

though your

;

fins

:

We

:

:
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that believe are juftified,'

Luke

48.

vii.

*

Thy

fins are for-

this, ver
56
Thy fuith hnth faved
us labour for faith
Chrilt is a propitiation or
atonement to take away fin ; but how ? ' Through faith in his
blood.' Rom. iii. 25.

Whence was

given.'

O

thee.'

6.

'

let

:

Means, pray much

Luke

all iniquity,'

pardon, Hof. xiv. 2. * Takeaway
13. * The Publican fmote upon his

for

xviii.

God be merciful to me a (inner.' And the text,
He went away jullified.' Many pray for health, riches,

bread, faying,
faith,

'

but Chrift hath taught u^ what to pray for chiefly,
Remitte nobis dehita nojira;
Forgive us our fins.'
And be
earneli fuiters for pardon, confider what guilt of fin is
it binds
one over to the wrath of God
better thy houfe were haunted
with devils, than thy foul with guilt.
He who is in the bond
of iniquity, mull needs be in the gall of bittemefs, A6lsviii. 23.
guilty foul wears Cain's mark, which was a trembling at the
guilt makes the finner afraid,
heart, and a fhaking in his flefli
left every trouble he meets with Ihould arreft him, and bring
him to judgment. If guilt befo difmal, and breed fuch convul-

children

;

'

;

;

A

;

fion-fits in

the confcience,

how

earneft fliould

we

be in prayer,

that God would remove this guilt, and fo earneft, as to refolve
Plead hard with God for pardon, as a man
to take no denial
would plead with a judge for his life. Fall upon thy knees, fay.
may God fay, what canft thou
Lord, hear one word.
fay for thyfelf, that thou ftiouldeft not die ? Lord 1 can fay
but little, but I put in my furety, Chrift will anfvver for me;
look upon that blood which fpeaks better things than that
of Abel ; Chrift is my prieft, his blood is my facrifice, his divine
As Rahab was to fhew the fcarlet thread
nature is my altar.
in the window, and when Jolhuafaw it, he did notdeftroy her,
Jofti. ii. 18, 21. and vi. 22, 23. So fliew the Lord the fcarlet
thread of Chrill's blood, and that is the way to have mercy. But,
will God fay, why lliould 1 pardon thee, thou haft nowife obliged me ? But, Lord pardon me, becaufe thou haft promiled
When a man is to die by the law, he
it; 1 urge thy covenant.
fo fay. Lord let me have the benefit of ni}'
calls for his book
book thy word faith, ' If the finner foriake his evil way thou
wilt pardon abundantly,' Ifa. xliii. 25. Lord, I have forlaken
my fin, let me therefore have mercy I plead the benefit of
But for whofe fake fiiould I pardon ? Thou caiilt
the book.
thou \}^^i (aid,
not delerve it. Lord, for thy own name's fake
thou wilt blot out fin, for thy own name's fake, ll'a. xliii. 25.
'Twill be no eclipfing to thy crown
how will thy mercy ftiine
forth, and all thy other attributes ride in triumph, if thou (lialt
pardon me
Thus plead with God in prayer, and refolve not to
give him over till thy pardon be fcaled.
God cannot, deny importunity ; he delights in mercy.
As the mother, lailh Chry!

Why

O

;

:

;

:

:

!
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foftom, delights to have her bread milked, fo God delights to
milk out the breaft of mercy to the finner. Thefe means being
ufed will procure this great bleiiednefs, the forgiveneCs of fin.
Thus 1 have done with the firft part of this fifth petition, ' Forgive us our fins ;' I come to thefecond part of the petition * As
we forgive our debtors.'

Matth.

vi.

12.

As we

forgive our debtors : Or, as
trej'pafs againjl us.

we forgive

them that

to the fecond part of the petition, * As we
forgive them that trefpafs againll us.'
As we forgive. This word, As, is not a note of equality, but
I

Proceed

iimilitude

;

not that

we

God

equal

in forgiving,

but imitate

him.
This great duty of forgiving others, is a croffing the dream ;
Men forget kindnefl'es, but
'tis contrary to flefli and blood.
remember injuries. But it is an indifpenfible duty to forgive ;
we are not bound to trull an enemy ; but we are bound to forWe are naturally prone to revenge. Revenge
give him.
The heathen phi(faith Homer) is fweet as dropping honey.
Ulcifci te lacej/itus pates,
lofophers held revenge lawful.
out of the oracles of fcripthings
better
learn
But we
Cicero.
'
When ye Hand praying, forgive.' Mat.
ture, Mark xi. 25.
V. 44. Col. iii. 13. * If a man hath a quarrel agaiull any, even

as Chrilt forgave you, fo alio do ye.'
Qu. 1. How can we forgive others, when it
gives /in ?
Anf. In every breach of the fecond table,

is

only

God for*

there are two
againft man :
trefpafs
a
and
God,
things
an oilence againfl
but
fo far as it is an offence againll God, he only can forgive
fo far as it is a trefpafs againll man, fo we may forgive.
Qu. 2. When do we forgive others ?
if it
Anf. When we ilrive ag-ilnll all thoughts of revenge
we
not
we
milch
ief,
will
enemies
be in our pow«r to do our
wilh well to them, grieve at their calamities, we pray for them,
we feek recoticihatlon with them, we (hew ourfelves ready on
this is gofpel-forgiving.
all occafions to relieve them
injured and abufed, and to put
much
have
been
But
I
I.
Obj.
;

;

;

;

:

it

up tvi/l be aflainto my reputation.
^
Anf. 1. To pais by an injury without revenge, isnoeclipfing

one's credit ; the fcripture laith, Prov. xix. 11. ' It is the glory
'Tis more honour to
of a man to pals over a tranlgreffion.'
wrathfulnel's
denotes weakit
revenge
than
bury an injury,
nefs ; a noble heroic fpirit overlooks a petty olTence.
:

Vol.

11.

No.

18.

P p

;
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2, Suppofe
whofe cenlure

a

man's

is

not to be valued

be impaired with thofe
yet confiderthe folly of challenging another to a duel, 'tis little wifdom fora man to redeem
his credit by iofing his hfe, and to run to hell to be counted vacredit

fliould
;

lorous.
B'(t the wrong he hath done me is great.
But thy not forgiving him is a greater wrong
he in
injuring thee hath offended againfta man, but thou in not forgiving him offendeft againft God.
Obj. 3. But if I forgive one injury I [hall occajion more.
Anf. If the more injuries thou forgiveil, the more thou meeteft vi'ith, this will make thy grace fhine the more.
Often forgiving will add more to the weight of his fin, and to the weight
of thy glory.
11 any lay, I ftrive to excel in other graces, but
as for this of forgiving, I cannot do it, 1 defire in this to be excufed
what dolt thou talk of other graces ? the graces are infer
where there is one,
fe cotmexa;, linked and chained together

Obj.

2.

jlrij.

;

^

;

;

he that cannot forgive, his grace is counterfeit, his
faith is fancy, his devotion is hypocrify,
Qu. 3. Biitfuppofe another hath wronged me in my ejiate,
may not I go to law for my debt 9
Anf. Yes, elfe what ul'e were there of law-courts? God hath
fet judges to decide cafes in law, and to give every one his right.
It is with going to law, as it is with going to war ; when the
juft rights of a nation are invaded, here it is lawful to go to war:
fo, when a man's eltate is trefpaffed upon by another, he may
go to law to recover it. But the law muft be ufed in the laft
place, when no entreaties or arbitrations will prevail, then the
chancery muft decide it. Yet this is no revenge, it is not fo
much to injure another, as to right one's felf this may be, yet
there

is all

:

;

one may

live in charity.

Here is a bill of indi6lment againft fuch as ftudy revenge, and cannot put up the leaft difcourtefy.
They would
have God forgive them, but they will not forgive others
they
Uj'e 1.

:

come to church, give alms
but, as Chrift faid,
Mark x. 21. Yet lackeft thou one thing;' they lack a forgiving
fpirit, they will rather want forgivenels from God, than they
w ill forgive their brother. How fad is it, that, for every flight
wrong, or difgraceful word, men fliould let malice boil in their
hearts ? would there be fo many duels, arrefts, murders, if men
had the art of forgiving.'^ Revenge is the proper fin of the devil
will pray,

;

'

he

no drunkard, oradulterer, but this old lerpent is full of the
poifon of malice
and what fliall we fay to them who make
is

:

profelhon of religion, yet, inftead of forgiving, purfue others
defpitefully ? it was prophefied, the * wolf fliould dwell with
the lamb,' Ifa. xi. 6. But what fliall we fay, when fuch as profefs Lo be lambs become wolves ; Thele open the mouths of the
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profane againll religion ; they will (\w, thefe are as full of ranwhither is love and mercy fled ? If the Son of
cour as any.
man did come, fhould he find charity on the earth ? I fear but
little.
Such as but cherifh anger and malice in their hearts,
and will not forgive, how can they pray, ' Forgive us, as we
forgive others P'Either they mull omit this petition (as Chryibllom fdith, fome did in his time) or elfe they pray againft

O

themlelves.

Ufe '>. Let it perfude us all, as ever we hope for falvation, to
pais by petty injuries and difcourtefies, and labour to be of for* Forbearing
one another, and
giving Ipirits, Col. iii. 13.
forgiving one another.'

Herein we refemble God. He is ready to forgive, Pf. Ixxxvi.
5.
He befriends his enemies he opens his hand to relieve
them, who open their mouths againft him. It was Adam's
but here it is lawpride to go to refenjble God in omnifciency
this is a God-liUe
enemies
forgiving
God
in
ful to refemble
and what is godlinefs but God-likenefs.?
difpofition
When
is one of the higheft evidences of grace.
To
forgive
2.
as
Caleb,
of anograce comes into the heart, it makes a man,
It makes a great metamorpholis,
ther fpirit, Numb. xiv. ^4.
When
it fweetens the heart, and fills it with love and candour.
a fcion is grafted into a Hock, it partakes of the nature and fap
take a crab, graft
of the tree, and brings forth the fame fruit
fo
it into a pepin, it brings forth the fame fruit as the pepin
difpofition,
given
to
refour
crabby
once
of
a
was
he who
venge, when he isonce ingrafted into Chriit, he partakes of the
fap of this heavenly olive, and bears fweet and generous fruit
he is full of love to his enemies, and requites good for evil. As
the fun draws up many thick noxious vapours from the earth,
;

:

:

;

;

;

:

and returns them

fweet fliowers : fo a gracious heart returns
the unkindnelfes of others, with the fweet influencesof love and
in

mercifulnefs, Pfal. xxxv. 13. * They rewarded me evil for
good : but as for me, when they were fick, my clothing wa^
This is a good
fdckcloth, I humbled my foul with failing.*
certificate to

(hew

for

heaven.

he was of a forpity them ,
but
he
did
giving fpirit : his enemies reviled hmi,
their words were more bitter than the gall and vinegar they
gave him, but Chriil's words were fmoother than oil they fpat
upon him, pierced him with the fpear and nails, but he prayed
for them, ' Father, forgive them :* he wept over his enemies,
never fuch a pathe filed tears for them that (hed his blood
Chrift bids us learn of him, Mat.
tern of amazing kindnefs.
xi, 29. he doth not hid us learn of him to work miracles, but
he would have us learn of him to forgive our enemies. If we
do not imitate GhrilVs life, we cannot be flived bv his (^eath.
3.

The

blelfed

example of our Lord Jefus

;

;

:

Fp2
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The danger

of an implacable unforgiving fpirit
it hinders
ordinances;
the efficacy of
it is like an obftniction in the body,
which keeps it from thriving.
revengeful fpirit poifons our
facrifice ; our prayers are turned into fin
vpill God
receive
prayer mingled with this (Irange fire ? Our coming to the facrament is fin, we come not in charity^ fo that ordinances are turned into fin. It were fad if all the meat one did eat fhould turn to
poifbn ; malice poifons the facramental cup, men eat and drink
their own damnatiopi
Judas came to the paiibver in malice,
and after the fop Satan entered, John xiii. ^7.
5. God hath tied his mercy to tliis condition, if we do not
*
forgive, neither will he forgive us. Mat. vi. 15.
If ye forgive not men their trefpalTes, neither will your heavenly Father
forgive your trefpafi'es.'
man may as well go to hell, for
not forgiving, as for not believing.
How can they expect
from
God,
whole
mercy
bowels are fhut up, and are mercilefs
'
to their trefpafling brethren ? James ii. 13.
He fliall have
judgment without mercy, that hath fhewed no mercy. I cannot forgive, laid one, though I go to hell.
6. The examples of the faints, who have lieen of forgiving
fpirits.
Joleph forgave his brethren, though they put him
' Fear not, I will
into a pit, and Ibid him, Gen. 1. 21.
nourifh you, and your little ones.'
Stephen prayed for his perfecutors.
Mofes was of a forgiving fpirit ; how many injuries
and affronts did he put up ; The people of llVael dealt unkindly with him, they murmured againllhim at the waters of Marah, (the water was not (b bitter as their fpirits) but he fell to
'
prayer for them, Exod. xv. 25.
He cried unto the Lord, and
the Lord fhewed him a tree, wliich when he had call into the
waters, they were made fweet.'
When they wanted water,
'
they fell a-chiding with Moles, Exod. xvii. 3.
Why hall
thou brought us out of Egypt, to kill us with thirfl ?' As if
they had laid, if we die, we will lay our death to thy charge ;
here was enough to have made Mofes call for fire from heaven
upon them, but he pafleth by this injury, and, to fhew he forgave them, he becomes an interceffor for them, ver. 4. and let
the rock a broach for them, ver. 5.
The prophet F];lijah feafled
his enemies, 2 Kings vi. 23. he prepared a table for them who
would have prepared his grave. Cranmer was famous for forgiving injuries. When Luther had reviled Calvin, }iliom/i mil~
lies me diaboluni vocet ; I'hough he call me a devil a thoufand
times, yet I will love and honour him as a precious fervant of
Chrifi.
When one had abul'ed and wronged a Chrillian, afking him w hat wonders hath your mafter Chrifi wrought ? faith
he, heiiath wrought this wonder, that though you have fb injured me, yet I can forgive you, and pray lor you.
7. Forgiving and rcquittinggood for evil, is the bell way to
4.

:

A

:

:

A
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conquer and melt the heart of an enemy. Saul having purfued
David with malice, and hunted him as a partridfi^e upon the
mountains, yet David would not do him milchief when it was
in his power.
David's kindnefs melted Saul's heart, 1 Sam.
xxiv. 16, 17.
'Is this thy voice, my Ion David ? And Saul
litied up his voice and wept, and laid, Thou art more righteous
This forgiving is
than 1, for thou halt rewarded me good.'
heaping coals, which nielts the enemy's heart, Rom. xii. 20.
This is the moft noble vi6tory, to overcome an enemy without
Philip of JNIaceflriking a blow, tq conquer him with love.
don, when it was told him that one Nicanor did openly rail
againft him, the king inttead of putting him to death, lent him
a rich prefent
which did Co overcome the man, and made his
heart relent, that he went up and down to recant what he had
iaid againtt the king, and did highly extol the king's clemency.
8. Fori^jiving others is the way to have forgiveneis from God»
;

and

a (ign of forgiveneis.
*
It is the way to have forgivenefs, Matth. vi. 14.
If
Father
your
heavenly
will
ye forgive men their trefpades,
alio
forgive you.'
But one would think other things fliould Iboner
procure forgivetiels from God, than our forgiving others: no
iurely, nothing like this to procure forgiveneis ; f6r all other
acts of religion may liave leaven in them.
God forbade leaven
in the facriiice, Exod. xxxiv. 25.
One may give alms, yet
there may be the leaven of vain glory in this; the Pharilees
founded a trumpet, they did not give alms, but fell them for
applaufe, Matth. vi. 2.
One may give his body to be burned,
there
yet there may be leaven in this, it may be a falfe zeal
may be leaven in many afts of religion, which lours the whole
lump but to forgive others that have oifended us, this can
have no leaven in it, no finiller aim ; this in a duty wholly fpihence it is, God
ritual, and it. done purely out of love to God
rilher annexeth forgivenefs to this than to the highed and moll
renowned works of charity, which are fo cried up in the world.
is not a caufe of
(2.) It is a hgn of God's forgiving us.
we need not climb up into heaGod's forgiving us, but a fign
forgiven ; let us look into our
are
lee
lins
whether
our
ven, to
is

(1.)

;

:

;

U

:

Then we need not
hearts, and fee if we can forgive others.
doubt but God hath forgiven us our loving others is nothing
hut the refledion of God's love to us: Oh therefore, by all thele
Chrifarguments, let us be perfuaded to the forgiving others.
by
palfed
us
God
m
our
}
hns
tians; how many otVences hath
is God willing to forgive us lb
are innumerable and heinous
many oll'ences, and cannot we forgive a few ? No man can do
fo much wrong to us all our life, as we do to God in one day.
;

:

Qu. But how mujl
Anf.

As God

ice forgive ?

forgives us.
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God doth

not only make a {hew of foro:iveners,
and keep our fins by him
but doth really forgive, he pailetli
an a6t of oblivion, J er. xxxi. 34. So we muft not only fay, we
*
forgive, but do it with the heart. Mat. xviii. 35.
It ye from
1.

Cordially.

;

your hearts forgive
2.

not

God

not.'

forgives fully

for fourfcore write

;

he forgives

down

all

our

fifty, Pf. ciii. 3.

He doth
Who forgiveth

fins.
*

Hypocrites pafs by fome offences, but retain others.
Would we have God deal fo with us to remit only
fome trefpaffes, and call us to account for the reft?
we run afrefh upon the fcore, but
3. God forgives often
God multiplies pardon, Ifa. Ivii. 7. Peter alks ihc queftion,
Matth. xviii. 21. ' Lord, how oft fhall my brother fin againft
me, and I forgive him
Till feven times? Jefus faith to him,

^11 thy iniquities.'

;

.^

1 fay not, until feven times, but, until feventy times feven.*
If he fay, I repent, you muft fay, I remit.
Qu. But this is one of the higheji acts of religion yjiepi and
blood cannot do it : how fliall I attain to it ?

Anf. I. Let us confider, how many wrongs and injuries we
have done againlt God what volume can hold our errata ? Our
:

more than the fparks in a furnace.
2. If we would forgive, fee" God's hand in all that men do or
fay againfl; us.
Did we look higher than milruments, our
hearts would grow calm, and we fhould not meditate revenge.
David looked higher,
Shimei reproached David and curled
2 Sam. xvi. 11. ' Let him alone, let him curfe, for the Lord
hath bidden him.' What made Chrift, that when he was reviled he reviled not again ? He looked beyond Judas and Pilate,
and as
he faw his Father putting the bitter cup into his hand
fins are

;

:

we

God's hand in all the affronts and incivilities we remen, fo we muft believe God will do us good by all,
It may be the Lord
if we belong to him, 2 Sam. xvi. 12.
Quisquis detrawill requite me good for his curfing this day.'
that
injures me
He
liitjamcte meae addet mercedi meae, Aug.
miiit lee

ceive from

'

ihall

add

weigh

to

my

lighter,

he that clips my name to make it
make my crown weigh heavier. Well

reward

fiiall

;

Stephen pray for his enemies,
Lord, lay not this fin to
He knew they did but increafe his
their charge,' Acts vii. GO.
every llone his enemies threw at him, added
glory in heaven
a pearl to his crown.
*

iTiight

;

* If thy
brother
of faith, Luke xvii. 4.
times
in a
trefpuls againll thee (even times in a day, and feven
day turn again unto thee, and lay, I repent, thou flialt forgive
him.'
And the apoille laid to the Lord, * increafe our faith ;'
can never do this without a great deal
as if they had laid.

3.

Lay up a

fi:ock

We

©f

faith

;

Lord, increafe our

faith.

Believe

God hath pardoned
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only faith can throw duft
you, and you will pardon others
i^pon injuries, and bury them in the grave of forgetfulnels*
4. Think how thou halt fometinies wronged others; and
may it not be jnll with God that the fame meai'ureyou mete to
olhers, (honid be meai'iired to you again ? Halt thou not wronged others, if not in their goods, yet in their name? If thou hafb
not borne falfe witnefs againft them, yet perhaps thou haft
the confideration of this may make
fpoken falfely of them
Chrillians bury injuries in filence.
A proud man thinks it a difgrace to
5. Get humble hearts.
What caufeth To many duels and murders
put up an injury.
He who
but pride? ' Be cloathed with humility,' Pet. v. b.
though
others
much
is low in his own eyes, will not be troubled
he knows there is a day coming, where there fhall
lay him low
bearefurre6lion of names as well as bodies, and God will avenge
him of his adverfaries, Luke xviii. 7. 'And ftiall not God
;

:

:

avenge his
to

God

own

ele6t?'

to requite,

The humble

who hath

faid,

*

wrongs

foul leaves all his

Vengeance

is

mine,'

Rom,

xii. 19.

Such as forgive, God will forgive them.
of comfort.
have a good argument to plead with God for forgivenefs,

life,

You

willing to forgive him who makes me no lUtisfaction,
wilt not thou forgive me who haft received I'dtisfaction in
Chrift my furety.
So ends the fifth petition.

Lo,
and

I

am

OF THE SIXTH PETITION IN THE LORD'S
PRAYER.
ISIatth.

13.

vi.

And

lead us not into temptation, but deliver
lis

This
*

petition confiftsof

Lead us not

liver us

from

from

into temptation.'

evil.

two

parts.

Firji,

Deprecatory,
*
but de-

Secondly, Petitory,

evil.'

Doth God lead into
Let no
James i. 13.
temptation ? God tempts no man
man fay when he is tempted, I am tempted of God, for God
Firfi,

*

Lead us not

into temptation.*
to fin,

'

God

doth permit fin, but doth not:
promote it. He who is an encourager of holinefs cainiot be a
patron of fin.
God doth not tempt to that which he hath an
What king will tempt his fubjedls to break
antipathy againft.
thofe laws which he himfelf hath eftabhlhed.
Qu. But is it not laid, God tempted Abraham? Gen. xxii. 1.
God tried
/Inf. Tempting tliere was no more than trying.
but there
tries
gold
goldfinith
the
fire
Abraham's faith, as a
in

ternpteth not any man.'

:

